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Whntevei imnye the result.'

.ofthe Elect icaavmrth.3 Unitoi
States there wBbcJ land in Ha -

,wnii amd peo, if't it.

Thr-- will rtiTJl 0 i. beautiful j

hotiies mid la vft3 rfor Chinese j

nntl.OVirmiiPSe Y:r.ri5 in to look
', y.;Xi.i

.nttonaud keep be-at-ii
j

.c ,,- -
11 js n questi " il "llul' ""'

j

ninny plncepw it'egator nt-tent- ioy.

is paid A beautifying
tlwlaws and is ifi .probable
toe xppourunco of-tfla- t best of
them is iti a me esr ; duo to
us, for we pruvii L tJiCgarden
tools of tlio town.

Our stock of Ires,lIakes,
AVeeding Forks, B itsh 'Hooks,
is as complete in n iriU'lHii'3 and
quulity as will be blind any-

where. Garden an tl GSodge

Shears are better wiisci of
SrroAlsh make and we ikave
paid particular attenti oncr. the

- selection of these tools. .

"Ve have other art clot 'for
the garden which ra usfc nd

themselves tc juu if
you are judgo of qualitie s.

) Trowels Oo's mid KuSh
' Hooks are useful; so are Uland

Axes when trimming algturc&a

trees.

We do not have exclu ?ive

sale of these articles: every
body sells thoin, but they
don't all sell as good quality aa

we. When you buy from is
our name over the door is a

guarantee of the quality and

:. price.

j. T. WATERHOOSE
Queen Street.
Executor's Notice.

NOTICE IIEUKUY GIVEN TO ALL
pcrsous having claiuu agaiust tlio UBtnto of
Kahoa Virginia Tnliuan, lato of Ilonolnlu,
deceaRotl, to prosont the samo to tho undor-sigue-d

within six mouths from tho ilnto of
tho publication of this notice, or they will
he forever barred; and thobo indebted to
&aidKstftto.iroit)iuoHtod tu innko iimncdiato
payment. Claims may prosouted at tho
oflice of I. Noumanu. Rmi.

lXIZAniVl'U K. I'll ATT.
Exfccutrii Will of Kahoa Virginia Talman,

decoaaod.
Houolnlu, July 1.1, 1800. 351-- St

tfE JjOtfED

Wo nro Bottiug in a BIG STOCK
at our Now Storo

Waverley Block
HOTEL STREET. .

&

Fin Tailoring and
Fuvniihinu; Good.

XhmUwL

-- ast "-- r"mupnwr

(Unable to WoiftJI
f,NO APPETITE J

CCOULD NOT SLEETM

8S"'S SarsapaiJIla
(..COMPLETELY CURED HIM

IMS X. .). Cluiiff, t Wnlkerwllle, .t,W.
UJxl'Ji.', South Auttrnlla, s i

atA. , y

j'j

'Six tsrs ago. 1 lintl an nttaoi. rff

U'mliRiMticP nml Livit ('oiii)i:linl
, 6ll,lt i.,t,,(i fnr Wooks ; I .-

-, i.nui'
irnoilo liny Imnl wcirh, li.ul no i.jhw- -
'.wU a mo. ft'i j

inilcii from Iioiulaohn
nSWii wna e kllow am slcoj OKI mi
lofreslt ,iuo. I triod scxpral

consulted a ilooUrr, witi.-rr- .t

nlilnlnhiK any rcliof; lliuill-,- .

ofid of my cii.stdniora lotMiminouil
Oyer's Sars,.nariH;i. It im
from the flrsi. in fart, alVr taking
S- - bottles .vas ooiiiiilotoh on rod,
ai! could aui anMliiii :ud slcei
Ilk; a child."

'0IWIillrf

SARSAPARiLLA
CdIJ Kcdals at IteVorld'a Shlel Exuillons.

AJ7S PILLS, Mild but Eifcctlvc.

Mlister Brug Co., Ltd.
Bolo AgentH for tbo Republic Hawaii

LEIERS &G0KE

A Gi?AT WWENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Mores itself tienut ycuwlawu. Travels
tin a straight Ihio.Qi-- u circle . Btups autoiu-iticull-

Set ivc r.ny IcugU-'i- f liose.

JZT No sijeh BprlnlcUr ihts over le:n
il?3ed on tho iuurkat hofore.

Come an.d See it!

liSWERS & CO02CE,
FoWJStrcet, - Telopjiono 20.

3C0-l- y

Wi 1! be received at my o&tco
till 12 o'clock noon, Saturday,
August LOth, 189G, for tho
building of a two-stor- y build-
ing to bo built on makai side
of King street and opposite
the foot of Liliha street.
Plans and specifications may
bo seen at my office. 1 do not
bind my sol f to accept tho
lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM C. ACHI.
Honolulu, Aug. lOLh, 1890.

.177-l- w

Dr. Sloggett
and Suron(Physician - -

HetldrfiK'o next toll. W. Huhinldt,
Ym ItoH'tanln oliwi. . .

$uitr. onwas of w, in m m Tirwi

iwtt..fcfe&saJui -- ?Wfihr

MARSDEN ,

TALKS ABOUT QMS TltlFTIIUOUUII
the corvee .iiroiosN. '

III Tour M'a ir.iillrcljr.lii llio Inter.
't il U CAoIiItiNlry H'liMt

IIi tliu, --nnt IMd.

In couveraiiion with a Bulletin
roproBontatiretliis inoraiug, Com-missiou-

Mnredeu of tho Bureau
o Agriculture, wlio lias just

irotn a tour of tho oollico
districts of Mivwnii, said:

"My tour o tho Jslaud of Ha-

waii was almost entirely in tho
interest of 'tho coffee industry.
I visited all tbo coffeo districts on
tho island aad examined iuto tho
conditions of tho industry ovory
where, but especiallly in Iluma-ku- a,

Ililo, Olaa and Kona.
"Tho Hamolcua district I found

especially adapted to tho cultiva-
tion of tho ljrry in that portion
lying in tho holt of woods which
is protected from tho high
winds which prevail in that dis-
trict. J. M. Horner's plantation
is a model of good cultivation and
intelligent pruning and from the
results so far obtained is an as-

sured success, lie has 00 acres
of coffeo trops, a portion of which
is now bearing. Prom this y oar's
picking ho has obtained 25,500
pounds of berries, tlio proceeds of
which have paid two-thir- of his
entiro outlay on the plantation
from its inception to date, while
tho prospects are good for an
enormous yield next year from
the samo trees and others which
will come into bearing. Mr.
Horner finds that hU trees from
tG.uatomala seed have madoia.nioro
.vigorous growth and given the
.heaviest yiold, which oomns to he
idua.to tho climatic change. His
jro9.uns nro also oorneout oy a,
tBimilar experience on another
(plantation owned by & native at
iKitfJcuihaele, 18 miles distant,
illho. ooff throughout Hauiakua
ali8trict is remarkably vigorous
taid ihoalthy and is froo from
Ulightof nuy nature, which as duo
tr itho good work of Professor
Eoobels's ladybirds. ThiB is
troie of every" district I visited
TLaro is an almost total ahsonco
of (iilight ovory whore. I visited
the Hocokaa homesteads whioh
are .laostly settled by
natir.es und Portuguese. Thoro
tho .coffoo treo thrives

well, but owing to tho
5 perniiuious practio3 prevailing

witu uio irortugueso piaauug
other .oropc botwoen the coffee
trees Aliay don't do as well
as thtvy ought to. Thoro
was one .exception to this practice,
and the result wbb shown in the
superior girowth of tho coffee.
Tho settlors .havo plenty of laud
and I called ttliom together atid
explained to 4hem tho fotly of tho
courso they were pursuiug and
they promised to avoid it in
future.

"I wont all through tho Olaa
distriet on foot, visiting most ot
tho plantations. Coft'eo undoubt-
edly does well n'H through tho
district, though in a few instancos
tho trees have noi boon woll
planted. Ilowevor, tho planters
aro gaining knowlodgo by

and arourthar advanced
in tho methods of planting, culti-
vation ami! gouoral euro of thoir
plantations than thoso of nny
other district. If they havo no
drawbacks, audi as a scarcity of
labor which is evnu now
hogiuiiiug to mako itfiolf felt, tho
industry in tliut district will he a
grand success. 1 found tho Olaa
coll'oo plantors . Hot of bright, in-

telligent and hardworking mon,
ready and willing to recoivo and
act on suggestions. TJioy havo
promised to givo a fair and honest
trial of snvoral experiments, tho
rosults of which 1 think will go
far towards solving the problem
of furnishing employment for
thoir laborers during the huiihoji
of tlio year when thoro Is no colVoo
i)ioliiii( to hn dona. Ouo of (Iiiiho
Ih tho introduction of mountain
dryland riru, for Himh tlmvuil
of Dlirn nudum itthuiritlily adaptud

.a..M i . M M4)
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and tho cultivation of which will
go fur towards furnishing all-th- e

your round employment. Another
experiment "will be tho introduc-
tion of the castor bean. This is a
prolific yioldor and 'requires little
cultivation, and tho inanulacture
of castor oil can easily ho made a
profitable industry in conjunction
with coffoe. The machinery
required is simple and inexpen-
sive and tho product as one of tho
market sttples. Tho oilcako left
iu the prosoa after tho extraction
of tho oil will bo valuable as a
fertilizer for tho coffeo, and I hav
impressed lupou the planters every-
where the necessity of commen-
cing utilization at once, without
waiting for the virgin soil to bo
worked out, as many sugar plan-
ters did.

" Kona district (undoubtedly
possesses the soil and climatic
conditions requisite to tho rnis-i- ug

of tLv? coffeo boau in
its perfection, but with tho
exception ot a few foroigu
corporations J il;o the Hawaiian
Tea and Coffeo Company, the
coffee in that district lias been al-

most entirely uncultivated. I
visited man' plantations owned
by Portuguese, natives and Japa-
nese and instructed them in tlio
correct methods of planting,
pruning and caring fur the trees.
Tho industry in Kona district is
kept bade by the exorbitant prices
at which suitable lauds aro hold.
If laud was mote easily available
and proper cultivation of tho
berry inoro generally understood
Kona district could produce an
inoxhaubtiblo supply of coffee.
It is a superb country.
1 taw figs, grapes and
peaches there of magnificent ap-
pearance and Uavor. Tho Portu-
guese understand tho cultivation
of the vine woll and manufacture
a considerable quantity of wiuo
every year, but the varieties of
grapes cultivated are not up to
date. I am going to got them somo
of the finer varieties, such as aro
found in the big California vino-yard- s

and maybe after a while wo
cau stop importiug grapes from
California. Tho Kona settlors have
o1bo promised to give the mouu-'taj- n

rico and castor beans a fair
'trial, and I shall send sample
.packagen of seeds up thoro as
soon as I can get them ready.

Everywhere I went I hold
mootings when I could get a few
of tho plantors togothor and told
thorn what I could about tho cor-
rect methods of raisiug coffee, but
I laid particular stress on tho ab-

solute necessity of taking up somo
othor industry as. well, by which
the labor necessary in tho borry-pickin- g

season could be utilized
during tho balanco of the year.

Is conclusion tho Commissioner
said ho was glad to get home,
having been away from his oflico
nearly two months, during which
ho liRid been traveling almost con-
stantly and much of tho time on
foot. Ho expects to make regular
trips to Hawaii ovory six months,
and will also visit tho other isl-an- ds

for similar trips, leaving for
Maui in about two months.

UUKI'.X VIOTOIUA'S ItKMJN.

l.uullkll HmldoiitK Will (Vlt'briUu tlio
until or Scplfiiihrr.

On tho 25th of September next,
if Queen Victoria lives to that
tiaio and evory one hopes sho
will, Her Majesty will havo roign-o- tl

ouo day longer thftii any of her
predecessors on tbo English
throne. Gcorgo tho Third was
tho wivoreign who occupied tho
English throne longest, his roign
Iajting 51) years JJ niiuitliH and
somo days. If Queen Victoria
lives through tho 2-lt- of Septem-
ber noxt sho will havo bon on
tho throua longer than George
III.

Tho many loyal subjects of
England's beloved Quooii in Ho-

nolulu hnvo rosolved to appropii-atol- v

colubraln tho event of Hop-tomb- or

25th and a meeting of tlio
preliminary coinmilteo will tnko
iiliiao this availing. The jolobm-tio- n

will bo tiiular tlio auspices
of tho Sons of Hi. George.

SciiKi.ir V. II. nice P'tuuj I t.
iiaiui ytfcUmlfty,

SUCCESSOR TO MONOWAI

must AVitit i or. sevlx nxx knots
ON A 21 IIAVN TIIIP.

Ollirr IIHt Itllllliln lor tlio IIhIoii
StrHiu.lilp :oiiiinny Tumly-Kno- t

Mourner lor A'cm y.ouluiul rrHtlc.

The Union Steamship Compa-
ny's Monowni will call hero on
Iier way to tho Colonics on No-

vember 19th, probably for tho lust
time. Tho vessel is too slow to
suit tho increasing domauds for
faster passages. Tho company ex-

pects to put a now vessel on tho
San Francisco routo about the ond
of the year and she will bo a fast
ouo. Under tho tonus of tho con-
tract with her builders sho is to
bo an eighteen knot boat, and
mako a trial trip ovor tho routo,
and if she cannot average seven-
teen knots nn hour on a twouty-on- o

days' run sho will not bo ac-
cepted. Sho will be 1500 tons bur-do- n

and will, therefore, bo ono of
the largest vessels coming to this
port.

Captain Carey, Purser Uendoll
nnd Chief Engineer McKaig of
tho Monowai expect to bo assign-
ed to tho now vessel and all Ho-
nolulu people will hope their ex-
pectations will be realized, for
they aro desorvedly popular hero.
They will probably tnko most of
their subordinates with thoin.

"Tho Union Steamship Com-
pany is branching out," said
Chief Engineer McKaig on his last
trip. "It has bought a cargo-boa- t

and has a now ono on tho Blocks.
A twenty-kno- t boat is boing built
to run between Ouelmnga aud
Wellington, to carry our mails,
and nnothor fast boat is boing
constructed to run between Auck
land nnd Sydnoy. Thou thoro is
tho eighteen-kno- t boat for tho San
Francisco trade, so, you bco, tho
concern is holding its own. Tho
Monowni is a sploudod ship, un-
fortunately (with a sigh), wo
can't mako time with her."

Among tho many Australian
skippers who como to Honolulu !

Uaptain M. Cnroy easily ranks as
ouo of tho most popular. He was
born in Killarnoy, but in 1835 he
wns sailing out of New Bedford
in a whaler. Ho did not liko tho
life, nnd when tho vessol put in
at tho Pay of Islands for water
ho managed to miss hor when sho
again put to sea. Ho thon tried
farming, but could not make a
success of it, and in 1859 ho wns
third ollicer of one of tho Inter-
colonial Itoyal Mail Company's
Btonmors. A year lator ho hoisted
tho Union Stenmship Company's
Hag on tho steamor Wellington,
and has stayed with that concern
until it is now tho biggest aud
most poworful corporation in tho
southern seas.

?lnjir l'liiiKboru n KumiiII.

Interviewed on his arrival in
San Francisco from Honolulu,
Major Z. K. Pangborn said to a
reporter of Tho Call:

" Before I say anything about
homo affairs, allow mo to say a
little of that beautiful islaud

Hawaii. I was thoro for
several weeks and I can say with
asiuraueo that it presents a mag-
nificent hold for busbies that is,
an increasing and prolitnblo busi-
ness. This is particularly true of
coffeo, mi gar and fruits ot all
kinds. Thoro aro vast tracts of
laud which havo uover boon used
but which aro capablo of return-
ing almost untold wealth to tlioso
who aro willing to venturo thoir
dollars. L think tho islands could
ousily sustain thrco times tho pro- -

sent population."
l.iiiKti Opium I Mittn-lit- i luii.

Tho Bolgiu, which passed
through this port on .Inly 21tli,
had on board tlio largnst consign
niuiit of opium for Sun Francisco
in inauy mouths. Thoro woio 'InTi

cases averaging somnthiug ovor
forty one puuumt to tho uiuu and
nptiraiHHtl ut dl per pound. The
Mlllli' of tl lllipoltlllliill t.tn
It! 'Wilt KlbVOOU.

..- -
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ANCIENT WRITINGS FOUND

vamjaiili: .iiam.'schiimi imtcov
i:ui:o at l'aiho.

Ilcarlnir t)nu tlio Kjrly IMiloly.
ot tlio ClirUtlau

Clin re h.

London, August 1. Several
most important discoveries havo
just boon mado in Cairo bearing
upon the history of tho Christian
church in the first two centuries
of tho Christian era. Among
them is a manuscript from tlio
fifth contury which is a Coptic
translation of tho thrco original
gnostic writings of tho second
contury. Its vnluo consists not
only in the fact that it hands
down old gnostic writings that
hitherto have boon unknown ex-co- pt

by name, but, above all, in
the circumstanco that one of'
them was known to Ircnneus aud
epitomized by him without any
statement of tho source from
which ho had derived it.

Tho discovery of this manu-
script enables us for the first timo
to test tho accounts of the gnostic
system as given by tho church
fathers in tho light of tho original
manuscript.

It contains threo independent
treatises entitled "Gospel Accord-
ing to Mary or Apocryphon ot
John;" second, "Wisdom of Jesus
ChriBt"; third,"Practico of Peter."
Tho "Gospel of Mary" is a docu-
ment used by Ironaeus, and con-Bis- ts

mainly of tho rovolation of
John. Tho-- "Wisdom ot Jesus
Christ" consists of questions ad-

dressed to him by tho disciples
and his answers. Tho "Practice
of Petor" is tho narrative of ono
of Peter's miracles of hoaliug.

Hooked tu Icnvc.
Tho following peoplo nro book-

ed to loavo for San Francisco on
tho O. S. S. Australia, on Satur-
day: H Gorman, J S Mnirhend,
J Ludwigsen and boh, Miss It
Jewell, Mrs J C McStay, C B
"Wells, wifo and daughter, Mrs
Gub Sohuuian nnd two children,
Miss Mnggio Carroll, Mr and Mrs
C A Peacock and four childicn,
Mrs W A Wall, MisB A M Paris, ,

J Graco, Gustavo Schumnn, J A
Hoppor, Miss Hopper, Miss Dea-
con, ii B Kerr and family, Mrs E
J Duffy, Mrs F 11 Benton, A It
Meacock, E Ilalstead and wife, A
M Mollis nnd wifo, B Topmoeller,
Dr J M Topmoollnr, F J . Lowrey,
WE Beckwith, C J Falk, J1I
Schnack, J A Muuroo and wife,
Miss Olift, Mrs W Olift, F Ulift,
Mrs M M Bucknnm, Miss G
Ballard, J A Scott, II K Hydo
and wifo, Mrs Paul Neumann,
Colonel A B Brown, Mrs John
Ballard and F Ballard....

JUDIt'lAHV JOTlI.MiV

AiliiilnlNfrntloii of KHntr ut lloin
Jlnvls-Ju- rv Term.

Judgo Cartor has granted letters
ot administration to Sarah A.
Davis, on the ostato of tho late
Moss Davis, under $9000 bond.
Robertson for petitioner. The
ostato consists of SKJ,500 in cash,
and the heirs aro tho widow nnd
three sons.

A non-sui- t was grnnted in
Kauoii vs. G. K. Kaiojiahia and
olheiH, called for mixed jury on
Monday.

Yesterday tho trial of Kahoi-wa- i
ot al vs. Limaeii ot nl.,

quieting titlo, was begun beforo u
mixed jury. It will last into to-
morrow. Thero is a branchy
family troo in the ease. Robert-
son for plaintiff; Magoon ,v Kd-in- gs

and Castlo for defendants.

Two lottors in largo plain white
envelopes have boon lost. Tho
.Metropolitan Moat Company offer
a reward for thoir roturii. Ono is'
aildroHhid to "Hiohaid Gillilund',
Waiiiniio," tho othor to tlio "Con-tr- al

Market, Honolulu." TJioy
wore probably hint bolwean
lli'tht'l ami King nlr.u corner
uud the dopul.
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SAILING TIME GAINED

nuiOKEii no urn to tiik fjiuatok
If niltfoVKUKD.

lleiult of ObtrrvnUbim by tlio llydr- -

grnplilc Olllco--O- (lie
Witlor 'rmt.

Tlio United Stntoa Hydrogrn-phi- c

Oflico yesterday announced
a discovery that will not ouly
deeply interest all classes o ship-

ping raou, but will provo itsolf a
matter of great importance to
them. It is a now routo from
San Francisco nnd Sound ports
to tho equator which will onablo
vessols to mako tho voyage to tho
lino in from two to flvo days loss
time than they now take to cover
tho distance.

As tho routo described is ono
more frequented than auy othor
sailing routo in tho world, and as
tho Buviug of time by the now
courso is grantor in tho winter
season, when tho numbor of ves-
sels leaving this port for the
Horn is twico as groat as
it is in tho suinnior sou-son- ,

shipping firms and
marinerB will loso no timo trying
tlio now course to ascertain how
well tho hydrographio oflicers
hnc it .hu'it'd. Al pivsent tho
voyage i.s nn uncertain one as ds

tiife. Tlio Drumeraig,
Captain liniloy, wont from San
Francisco to tho lino in twelve
and ouo-lm- days, and iu 1S91
it required forty-tw- o days for tho
Clan Mackenzie to mako tho trip.

The average timo consumed in
making tho run is twenty-fou- r
days. Many months ago the
Hydrographio Office began to
make obeorvatious with a view to
establishing a more certain and
economic route, and now it feels
it has succeeded.

At prcsout tho run from paral-
lel 35 to parallel 15 is made be-

tween meridians 125 and 120. At
parallel 15 tho vessels generally
sheer in to tho east, going for
parallel 15 to parallel 5 between
meridians 120 and 115, and then
they tako a southwesterly course
to the equator botween the samo
meridians.

Tho proposed routo is shaped
much tho same us the ouo at pres-
ent truvolul, hut it lies further to
the west, keeping from fifty to 100
miles further out than tho old
track. The vessel will cross par-
allel 35 about hulf way between
meridians l!10 and 125 and go
south to pnrnllel 10, between those
meiidians. Then it will point iu
shoi to as to catch the 120th
meiii'iiiui tml p;.nill 1 o at tho
same timo and coining about to
tho soutliwpht oross the lino at
moridiau 125. Chronicle.

l'ollco Court Itcni.
In Judgo do la Vergne's court

yesterdny Arthur Jnck&on for-

feited !G bail money in preference
to answering a chargo of drunk-
enness.

Keaka, lorma and a wahino
named Hattin plondcd guilty of
soiling liquor without a liconse.
Seutenco faupciided.

A. Hummer was lined SI aud S3
costs on a plea of guilty to tho
charge of annulling J. A. Col-bur- n,

J r.
. AIulolo, nn Hawaiian woman,
pleaded guilty of being a gross
cheat. Sentence suspended. She
o tditifxl tli .li'jiufuro of Mrs. E.
M. NuUuiua to u marriage license
by 'fulso pretences.

Tho coses ( f A wmm for larceny
aiil IjIju for groiis cheat wore
continued till moved on by tho
ptopecntioi;.

on tho reef for vagrancy.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
oflici Cnttign No. 100, Alasou
shoot, tl"ph'nie o. Glo Office
houis 9 A m. to 1 I'.M.

If you want to frame anything
in tho very host mannor; if you
want jour frame to harmonize
with your picture; if you want tho
best aud most tasteful framo in
the rnurkot, go to King Bros.

PRE II
luiilnnrjrlqj with Throtl. Lnnior Waiting llwa
1'. Mr,, will ) 'll lli.l Ik.HU Ii( Dil. (1"I;- -

HIN'H riliHHlLATK KMIMJJlON fur MI. Call at
iruf lliuiintfR irn ( , ilunululu, 11. I. "II U

tuuautwl m I'tuUll M MI'k ur Unutf,

',twf!Wr,(!5."--iiw5'f-- f f f ,!?; j.jsr yjuujf I'jummmpiwff1 yyt vjwj,- rrrim
rPfll' "Tr(' ji - 'j?, (T$Wt1?rwy ".i'W tf- - vw
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Books, we know,
Aro a substantial world both

pure and good.
Bound thoso with tendrils

Btroug as flesh aud blood
Our pastitno and our happi-

ness will grow.
Wadsworth, Personal Talk,

stanza 3.

We Wave Them:

?
D

All the Latest
Books of the
Wour.

Our Stock of
Books

Ts the Most

Complete

To be Found
Tn the City.

BST" If you don't find what you
want, let us order it from tho Pub-

lisher, it takes only a few weeks,
and wo chargo you nothing extra

for the getting of it.

Try us.

Wall, Nichols 0

The Big
Book Store.

?: .. .

- a

WVW y'lW
Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle Baso&'

that hells in tlio Conxt for S7",
wliuu you can buy nu buuiut
lliuyulu ul au Luuest luicu ut

The v Cleveland ': Agency

1S0G Moild $100.
1SD5 Model 75.
S05 Moth I, lulic 70.

H, E. "WALKER,
Tvlataonlo Tompla,

Valuable '.' Homestead
vou SAJYK.

Tho premisos at j)ioseut occu-
pied by E. Kopke, Esq., situate
at the corner of tJreou nnd N'icto.
ria streets on tho blop. of Punch-
bowl, aro offered for sale. The
dwelling houso and
aio well arrangod and commodi-
ous and the grounds aro largo
and well laid out. Excollent view
of Diamond IIoiul and tho ocean.
Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of tho purchase money may
remain on tho property secured
by mortgage.

For further particulars apply
to J. F. IIAOKFELD,
Attornoy-i- n fact of A. Ehlors, Esq.

3G(Mm

To Lot.

A HOl'St: (r KIOHT (8) HOOMS,
noxt iu tlio Wlilio IluitKi, Niiiiunu Hlrott.
S2.1 jibr month. Tho ruriiltiiro In tho
huiihs ht (ur Hiilu. Aiiiily to

3Ci-t- ( A. V. UUMX.

xx
B3. Jglaig Street,

G. J. Wamjjb ... Manaqeu.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AD-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Hefropoliftn leai Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Stiikkt.

The Very finest
OF

eMgefafad .-
-. Meal?

Tender-------n- sr

Sveet a:id
Wholesome.

Come and see our

NEW CHICAGO BSFBIftEBATOBS.

"Wesfbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 18S3.

Jasepli TinkET, - - Frnp.
Beef, &&& Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Of tho Finest Vnriotioi.

Makers or tho Ccleltratcd Pork Sausage
Nuuaun street, opp. Chnplnin lano.

Telcplioiie 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Boretania Sts.

L. H. Dee& Co.

Hoy, Groiu aud Feed iccoivpd ox Asloun,
Miowent and Aloha. Expcctod by S S

Mt Lebanon let of AI

BDWiWZi 0URPRI0E OT0,

M;nT "filS?" iSlfe
idways fiesh fro,.,

For the Eqnino Table iu tho
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, & FEED

Aro on salo by tho

.- -.
WAKHUIIiTUfl tfiJiU HUM I

51 Fort St Tel. 422.
JIJBHUrotMHMnft SfTftMJUMJilMatMM

STANDARD LINES
of (iroccrlca are more palatable as well
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
( U uiiii' lllncK, 11. rrtanla btiet't).

IIiuullo iiollilnc but tho best. I.lbliy A
MtNtlll's Cuiiiicil MiaK I nu

'l.illl 1'ltl'-- , ill iKulli'" i lliH'ljl ,

.Milki.i.i.d liMinl A i ilk, i'aiuoti l'l.iu LurJ
unJ

'rVPT! I rBl"Tr f"? fMin'

kt TixEPiioNE G8o -- a

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

f&rNOW OPEN &

Fort Strant & Chaplain LanB.

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telophouer Uli l'.O, Uox 470

HiENRY OTEHRING

it Coiiinsuijt,

WAHINO BLOCK, - BF.nETANIA ST.

iPltimbinpc ond Gas-fifctin- pj

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

' Jobblnc Tvomptly attended to.
'Xelephouo 7S5. 2S5--

Importers and Dealers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATE WARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Stn-oi- .

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, Hnod with best

quality, Mo. 10 zinc, C in. Pipe, Chain and
l'lufj, with wood tiin all complete. Otho
dealers aro dumfouudod, and rosort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

13o not deceived, those Bath Tubs have
boon sold (or $14 until I roduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my lino
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates d.

If yon want a pood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
man.

JAS.KOTTJB,
Tinsmith .te l'lnmber

sasuasi3!K3SSto.

For Family Use I

' 't H- -i-1.
-- C 0. Funk." a oarPo of

AeIIingt OH, HWi M
Which is ofl'trod iu ciuautities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

b LDER & CO., I'D.
"

i 1TOSTACE & CO.
DKALK1W IN

WOOD AND COIL

Also White and Black Surid
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

iHiircparodtofurmsu

4000 ions Cane reililizei
To order for 1800.

In Quantities to Suit.
gj& Ordord solicited for future rj.

A. F. COOKE, SfansRer.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cor lino nnd on A

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Thcso Lots nre Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Terms.

Aero Tracts near tlio city nnd
othor Proportion for wile.

IJHUCI3, "WAHINO .V: CO.,
DoulorH iu IaiIh mid LnmlM,

Fori Htroot, nour KIuk.
TuburuoNK 007. P. O. liox 1121,

DO'- - 10U MI CDEEHiV

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOTl THE: sajUTEF USUALLY' SOLD AS CURRf'

Cilrry Powder as mndo by us is prepared after tho Original

Recip3 from tho Purest tliigredionts.

Bar THY ' IT flSTOJbJ a

Jist Received ajid For S&Le;

At bhe New Stand, King Street,
(Adjoining tho ir.Uaon.)

Whole Wheat PW,
Golden Gate FUmt,
Choice Hams,
33acon,
Fresh Almonds-- and "Walnuts
Cnl. Block Butter, x '

Smnlccd Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, etc., eto-- .

Ghas. Htistace,

Bicycles to Btirn
Como nud hnvo

Barnes Whitelyer
Tho lending tvliool o tho world. I nm ngont for;tilo
above bioyclo and also fee tho

.

n

Kino.,Stbekt.

. nagwawangaBastto.

a look at tho

wmn. . . .
)

t1 irwrn TTminwTfiJinf ij

A. Xerfect "NVheol. My Prices Suit the-Time- s

and X ain. Selling.

6o ns to lit your pocket book.

Solo Asont.
VmttKm&tB2ga3iairtixamT'wntx,xitt4tirGnvuiM'- -

ED. A. WILLIAMS.
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTAIILISIIKD 1850

Pittnos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tornbstunes and Monuments.

Eosidcnco .! N'aht Tri. sir.. 611 KING- - STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Doalors in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO,

w

:t
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Editor Bulletin. A grent

Miinny complaints from residents
. on.tho uppor slopes o tCunehbowl,

especially from thoao xiha live on
.Kopiolnui and streets adjacent,

. Prospect stroot, etc., ibavo boon
filed at tho water offioo, hut abso-

lutely no attention sootaasito have
been, paid to thom bo far.

Itsoenisto mo that 'the order
from the water works department,
restricting citizens to tlio use of
wator.dunnR certain hmursf should
bo so modified as to give to all por-

tions of tho town a ircneannblo
amount of water. Tlwi"- - n.t.; 'h
a shortage of wator, but. if tly i

it would not only bo infinitely
morot-xatiBfactor- y to .aonsiuaiors,
but a Btroko of oconomy on tho
part of the government, lo subdi-
vide Honolulu into districts, and
bo divide tho hours as .would ad-

mit of all occupants having
a supply for a portion of tho .day.
The wny it now is thoro .aro hun-
dreds who got no wator .atiall for
days atatimo. Those who.ilivo
on tho ilat cousumo so much Unit
the dweller on tho higher lovols
obtainsaione.

Another thing: many of thoao
who havo largo lawns keep their
tups running most of tkeiiima.a&d
givo as tin excuse thp'fact that tho
uncortuinf-- of tho supply makes
it impossible to keep their plants

, and shruhbory alive if thoy con-
form with tho regulations. If
lvaknukotoud the residenco dit-- ;
trict comprised in tho area from
Fort, Ueiutauia and Punahou

, streets wcro allowed to irrigate
, for four hours per diem, Makiki
. the onsuin four and tho .people
i living ouv.the hillsides .another
i four, it is almost certain that
, everyone wculd havo enoug.li. Tho
present rule is about as arbitrary

..and silly n oao us could havo been
Kigkxh.

1'iitinf., In Ms .lllIIO.
Climato of, every variety exerts

vs. diirorent a.iilueuco on tho do-sire- ii

of inanidnd for a stimulant.
iXn colder zones bovernges of great
alcoholic strength aro used to a
vry much lagor degreo than in
rihe tropics. JJeor id best suited
toiour climato land none found in
tcho market it hotter than that
bearing tho brand of "Pahst,
Milwaukee." lit is browed from
tho. best of maKiand hops and is
a groat thirst qmeneher and invi-goi&t- or

and stimatlates tho nerves
andnmuscles. Aiitho Royal, Cos-
mopolitan and Pacific saloons it
mayibo found, coiil and pure. In-
terchangeable cheats aro issued

u whitiix may bo usotl .at any of tho
three rresorts.

Nsc$Iy furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 iFort streot,
from Si-.O- per week up.

M. A. Peixoto, proprietor of tho
Union (barber shop, noxt to tho
Art Gallory, guarantees to givo a
shave that will make ycur hair
curl with joy.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-pare- d

to quoto prices on roof
painting. SIo uses a com position of
coal tar nd cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Meohantec1 Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuuau stveets, lodging by
day, wook cr.nioiith. Tortus: 25
ind CO conUi per night' $1, usd

1.25 nor week.

Ueauliful, artistic, accurate,
dharming island views at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed by us
and painted by tho best of our
artists.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant plnco to go to and its
greatest attraction is the pure,
cold Soattlo beer on draught
there. It makes ono's mustache
curly aud puts now life into tho
failing consumptive.

Singoro lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum
bian Exposition for excellence of j

construction, regularity of motion,
oaso of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. 13. Bergorseu, agent,
Kin g and Bethel streets.

ToallmiflVrlns wltli Throat, I.nng or lliis Hwm(
fl.MiincliCninr ill. Per,. (ula, AMhino, or Kcrvotm Jiol.iu
II,, ilc., vtil Im Klrn h wiinplx UlllA of IUI. IKiJl.
HIN'8 l'lilCii,Ti: IIMI'l.'illiN (,,r trlil. t'nll
M ( Hun mi Ml liriie llumilulti, 11 J. "Itll
(.uuuut lu l'JuUlb!ou 111 Kuj Uumcj.

HBs.
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BRUISES f
come w.thout nny prcvloi wnru- -
t.it. '1 .if hef.i. .(iv it r'r'nv rt
be prepared. Keep u bottle of
Perry Davis Pain Kir.utRby you.

It Is alio a suro cure for Cramps, Collo find
uimnuiuiciuiu jwill

v U5JI Br JW

might fail where one dose of Pnlu
Killer would succeed. If you have
n cough or cold or any other winter
complaint, try Tain Killer at ouce.
It never fails to give instant relief.
1'mmv Dtnaah. Bom, Proyidtnte, Rt I.

Will cure a cold before it settles
or after it settles. The riht
nine to take it ,is wiicn you

icci uic cold coming on..
Prepared only bjr

Perry Davis & Son,,
irruvjauitCf n.1.

Hoiiister -:- - Orus
Company,

130-t- I Agents for the llawniinn Islnndp.

J. J. Sullivan, J. Buckley,
I'rcaldont. Sco'v.

FasMoiSlaiSufl,JL1.
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & BncKXEr, Man's'rb.
??INEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers.

&xand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeuKPUONK:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stnblea, 84,
Pnohion Stables. Id8.

ilEPER'S EXPRESS.

iJAGGAGE delivered and check-
ed to any Steamer. Furnituro
and Pianos carefully moved at
Pionsonnble Hates.

SetisfactiDii
Port and Queen Sts.

Day Tel. 912, Eesidonoo Tel. G43.

To Uj Patrons:
It igives me much ploasuro

to announce that MB. M. B.
COUNTER, one of the most
stilled watchmakers ever in
thoso Islands, is now managing
my repairing department. No
watch is so complex in its
mochauism but wo can givo per-
fect satisfaction in correcting
tho ovHb to which watches aro
hoir. Watchos aro delicato
things to handle. Wo guaranteo
that they will receive no injury
at our hands and will leavo
our ftoro in perfect repair.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSOW.

THE REPAIRING

F JEWELRYmbs,
U a line art. Costly jawelry whon
(LiuinKCil Dtjds caieful attention,

nutl euro. To get this, send
your work to

A. fl. R, Vieira,
AT IIKOW.V A II!UUVS.

Unique Designs in Jewelry.
Tklixhosh 795. 331-t- f

JEC. Gr. BIAJEIT.

Eaaa tl&8
O na Puna Makana

Ka Iliwahiwa oi loa nku o
ka Nani Mukamno.

E Hiki ke Hoomaemao
pu in na "Wati poino a mo ka
lml:i o ko A--

Almiui Pnpii, kokoko nlamii Moi.

rr 4c;r 1y3Pi, "53pf TV .r WW J;,)" )H),Hppf
Tf
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(Nuuanu

W ..STRAW H
I Have HUNDREDS of DOZENS whichl am Selling

DBISS3L OWCOST I
1ST Iuter-Islan- d ordursdn quantity filled at a (igurr Imporslblc to meet.

EVERY WAIUETT .OF HAT OF LATEST STYLE AND PATTERN.

Ksm&&33XBtMem3MmMJwuiau

to rccctvo.n of . . .

Look Out I'or CSux A'rcseitt Mock Will Hold

Belo"w OoibTomnkoroom. C'uiuu.lu iuvoHtignto. WILij 1'OU.
Pujumna, SUks,Bntnl)OCj Liiuquorviire,llrony.a, Copper,

AND ALL KINDS DRY GOODS!

MURATA CO,

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has n largo assortment

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly hand.
Estimates; givou house wir-

ing Electrical plmjts.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOTTFMAETW,
Maungcr.

--A.RTISTIO
Cottage Architecture.
Complete Plans Specifications

Working Drawings.

Designs Model Artintic
Dwellings. ft Artistio Cottago
to n $125,000 Dwelling, nt Bevonty-fiv- o

charged in

contractors
no expense on account oi faulty
specifications or furuiliiDg complete
working drawlugs to contractor

.estimates.
GCAU,

WRIGHT BROS.
FOBT STBEET,

Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Orayo, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING Trees

SPECIALTY

T. B. MURRAY,
KING STREET.

'

Fitted with Motlorn
Appliances

Manufacturing Repairing Vehicles

Every Description.

Blacksmithing Horse Shooing.

WORK GUARANTEED.

TelepIbLom-- e 572
HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
ic FORT STJ1EET.

Cax?riagc Suildos
ItEPAIItKlU

BlaclEsmitbing AH Branches.

WltliJilT, Proprietor.
(SncocBBor Woat)

J10ESE SHOEING
J?ar Excellonco

Union.)

LEONARD NUNES
oixiiiod lit MurrnyV
Cnrri:if,'Q Factory

Shoe Your Horse
At Bottom Figures,

tB'I'lBI,lBl9MONB

)

Street, Hotel)

HATS..

',1 vyvb fv)!
Vuf--

eara
W3KK.

V & W VxS && "

Aro about hn utoek

DSMf .... Tha very fiueut of fine lines.
L'h ! Eo

I
and IT PAY

wnre,

OF

&

of

on

for
aud

32-t- d

and and Fall

of New nud
From $300

per
cent less than present price

Tho owners and will incur
extra

not
tho for his

A. V.
33-1-- COO King Street.

noxt to

UP

rip all tho
for

and

of

and

ALL

128 130

ANU

in Its

W. W.
to G.

(At tUo

Una juat IiIh Bhop T. II.
aud will

TOJB

iioar

jta J,

Hotel and Nuimnu streets.

TJb Yokohama Specie Bank
.LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up fnpiuil Vcu 4.fi()0,000
KeBorvo Fund Vcn 4,130,000

HEAD QCFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

San l'r..iiiibi'j, Klinnglini,
Uombay, Hong Kong.

Transacts a General Uuukiug and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohnina Spntlo Dank
Hew Republic Bnildins, nonolnlo, H. I.

S. KIMUBA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors on 1 1'roviMonn, Nii;l a upcrlalty,

Allen Stiilkt. Tlllphonk 703.

ill
Arrived pr S. S. "Australia."

NOW ON SALE AT THAT

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

American Goods,

English Goods,

German: Goods,

Chinese Goods,

Japanese Goods,

plev; Qoodsl fow Qoodsl
t5T Cornc iitrly and get your choice.

KWOWGSJNG LOY,
7- -0 King St., nenr Castle & Coolie.

3.15-.1i- n

L. AHLO,
No. 408, Nuuanu street

Ilns jtiht rcceivorl a new line of
DRV GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENERAL MEKCIIAN.
DISE.

Agnt (or tlie followiug rice plantfttiousj-Wuivi- lo,

tVftiiiwii, Wuiuinlu, Wulaluu
Kiiut'oboaml Kapnlaum.

1U3T My rice Inim Kimeoue i ui.irktM
L A aud Ik guimiuuri Al.
I'. O. lloxlll. .... Tolenhnno 1KB.

PALACE RESTAURANT
Formerly tho Hay llorno Saloon

Corner Bethel aud Hotol Strcots, Honolulu.

SPECIAL EATINd nOUSE:
Trivate Rooms for Ladles and Gontlomcn.

Upon from o a. in. to 1 in morning,
l'lico of Tickets, $4M. Singlo Heal, 25c.

--Now 3rlowfcanrant,
Iluthel street above Post Ofllce.

NICE AND CLEAN.
Chiclcon on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays. Ice Cream on Sundays. Fine
Salads with dliiucr ettch day.

SIcils, 25c. 22 Tickets, $1.50.

ASTOR HOUSE,
(AH CHOCK, Propr.)

Meals 25 Cents. g;NN.D. .

Private Room for Ladies. c

CoRNEH HOTEL AND UMON St8.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47 Nuuanu street.

Denier in Ladies' find Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots nnd Slioco to order. I tire the best
material. Roods warranted tow car well. US--

FOOK ON & CO.,
Nuuanu Street.

Jutt opened new supply of Flrni-cln- n Show
Just received.

Ladles' o Gents' Sh:s Mado to Order
From Amerieflii aud French Leathers.

lhnirw i n ww
410 Hotfll street, near Nmmnn.

Itnportei's
Of All Kinds of Provisions,

ALSO

Chinese Tea and
G-inge- r,

GROCERIES, -,'- - RICE,
All kinds of Canned Fruit, Cigtrs,
and a largo assortment of goods too
numerous to mention at the very

LOWEST PKICES.

KAM TA1
Ha9 just received a largo con-

signment of

LA EMPERATRIZ
AND

La Perla Del Oriente
OIGrAJEtS

Finest Flavored Smoke in tho Market.

Hotel Street, oppo. Pantheon Harler Shop.

JJSTEW STORJi I

Sani "Wo Clian
Nutanu street, near Kukul

iso'w oi?iiiv i
liananns and Vegetables always on baud.

Chickens and Ducks ahvo or dress-
ed, Fresh Eggs delivorcd

to all parts of tho city.

ISLAND FRUIT Of ALL KINDS.
Wo prow our own bananas
and vegetables

BAM WO CHAN.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nunanu streot.

Importers and Dealers hi

General -:- - MtrchaiMlise.
KlllO Mnilitn Pirvm. Plitucn n...l T..in-

neko Crockerywaru, MuttingH, Vaes of oil
kinds, Camphorwood Trunks, Rattan
Chairs. A lino Assortment of Dress Silks.
Choicost brands of Chinese aud Japancso
Teas of latest importation.

gJOT" New Goods by uvery steamer.
MutunlTcl.'JGO P. O. Hox 1SS

SirLgr X-j-
ee Co.,

602 KING STREET,

FRIESI--I :- -: FRUITS
By every California steamer.

Importer of all kinds of Groceries, Fruits,
Canned Goods, Chrnrs nd Tobaccos,

at Lowest Prices.
Fresh Vegetables Ahvnys on Hand.

AH PING,
Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,

Peanut Oil. Sugar, Soap,
Caudles, etc., at lowest
market pnre. . t . .

Corner Nuuanu aud 1 anahi btrccts. 143- -

HOP HING& COMPANY,
Wliolefalo Dealers In

Clilnife Silk, Tea, nnd Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 note) trect - . . . Telephone 147.

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
14..tf Comer King and Mannakea Sta.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Tine-m- i tli9
Dealers In Tinware, etc., Piping Laid

and repaired.

J5?" Orders solicited; charges very mo-
derate.

o,!!0!l Nuuanu St. ,4 doors abo voicing St.
.17.1-l- m

FOR . . .
Rest Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
At lowest prices, go to

WING TAI LUNG.
14- 1- !3l Nuuanu street

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

Plumbers
and dealers In

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC., ET().
Water PIih's, laid and repaired,
and plumbing neatly executed.

142- - No 4l. Nuuanu street

LIN SING KEE,
!Plumber fc Tinsmith

Dealer In Tiu and Agnte Ware.
All kinds of Plumbing done in a Satisfactory

Manner at Lowest Rates.
P. O. Ilox 274. 21i! 4KI Hotel St

LAI SING KEE.
i'L,ijiiti;tt.

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE, CROCKERY,
etc., at the very lowest prices. King street
rn&kal aud Ewa of Mannakea,

CHEONG KEE CO.

All kiuds of tinware, crockery,
otc, at loww-- t prices. . . .

141 NuuRtm uiid Hotel street

W. W. Ahana
Jlokos Clotbiug to ORDER of the
V6ry best mnteria's aud in tho very
latest style. , , . ,

A. Periucfc Pifc
Guaranteed"

ALL. OF MYWOrKMEN AIS.
THOROUGH MECHAN.CS

tev4
Cleaning and Rcpaiiitg a Specialty -

fif.

To Whom It

Wlay Concern.

This ia to certify that C. Akimo
lins mndo sovoml buUb o clothca
for mo nnd tho workmanship hae
boon of tho host. I tnko pleiurare.
in rcconimeuding him nnd hi
work.

JAMES P. OBERTUEISTEB.

TIM KEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR'
Suits to order. Fit Guaranteed. Fine Duck
Suit, $5 up; Fino Tweed Pants, np;
Fino Suit, $18 up. Clothes cleaned and re.
paired. 200 KING STREET.

P. O. Uoi UU

Chock Chce G Co., Merchant Tailors,

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
No. 322 Nttuauu Street.

215-l- y V. O. Ilox 233.

DYEING-- 1

If you want your Clothes Dyed and made
to look now, call around at

CHOCK LOOK'S
Merchant :- -: Tailor.

4S Nunann street, P O Box 153.

C T. AKANA- -

No. 324, Nuuanu street.

V MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices,
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

"W. .A.hitt & Co.,.
320 Nuuanu Streot.

A1ERCHANT-- :- TAILORS.
Fiue Suitings from Best American anfl

xugiisa Liioiu.
Olotbo.-- Cleaned nud Repaired,

"Y". MA.2ST SING,
Fashionable Dress Hater.

131 POUT STREET.

Drossos made to order. Sowlup; (rua
ranteed. If th Rtitches break I willre
pair without ex trn churRO. 307-2-

AHI,
JrANUFACTUEEE, : UPHOL-STEKE- U

: AND : DEAL-
ER : IN ... .

Furnture, Bedding, Etc., Etc.
Contractor and Bullclor.

No. 89, Nnuauu street,
lias on hand Coffins, Camphor Trunks,

Matting, Wardrolcs, Dosks, Matresscs,etc.V Call iu and inspect goods.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors, 33uildei's
Furniture Dealers and Painters.

SATISFACTION' OL'AIWSTt'fcB.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

Orient Planing Mill,
VING FAT & CO.,

CONTKACTOK3 AND BUILDEUS,

Furniture of all kinds made and repaired
IUillilliiLr houses untl luaklnK rice mill a spe-
cialty. P. O. Ilox lltt, corner Klnj; and Bethel
strcuts. 148

YEE ON CO.,
317 Nuuanu St. P. O, Box 143.

Watchmakers and Manufactur-
ing Jewelers.

Repairing ol Watchoe ana Jewcliy, ALL
WOKK (1UAHANTEKI).
Importers ol Watches ami Clocks ot Flues)
H'J tirade.
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M ATJTH0B1TY.

Irrigation Notice.
Holder of water privileges, 'r those pay-

ing water rates arc hereby notified that the
hours for Irrlintlon purposes nrc from 0 to 8

o'clock A. m. and 4 to n o'clock p. M.
ANDKBW lilt OWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved:

J. A. Kino,
Milliliter of the interior.

Honolulu, July 10, 181H5. aVJ-l-

S Evetyir Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12, 1896.

COFFEE AND LABOR.

Commissioner Mnrsilan says tbo
Advertiser lias not trontecl him
fuirly in roferenco to certain

purported to bavo beou
made by him and printed in tbo
Hilo Tribune nnd nftorwardn mis
quoted nnd commented on by tbo
Advertiser. AVbnt Mr. Marsdon
did say wns that tbo labor of pick-iu- g

coffee berries would have to
bo done by contrnot, not that
it would lmvo to be done by
contract labor, lie meant that
o'lildrcu, families aud labor-o- re

gonorally would bavo to
bo pud by tbo cofTeo plauters at
80 much per bushel, the same as
is done in picking fruit and hops
in other countries. Mr. Marsdon
wants it understood that he is op-pos-

to the present system of
contraot labor and wants it abo-

lished jiiHt as soon as tbo way is
open tor ino piautors to ooiaiu
frco labor. For his part ho is in
favor of obtaiuing European fami-
lies, but so far exporionco has
shown that the supply of that class
of labor has boon entirely too mea-

gre for tbo needs of Hawaii. Ho
claims that a constant and full
supply of labor must bo had hero,
find that as long as frco labor can-

not bo obtained wo muBt employ
the other kind. According to tho
Commissioner's views given to tho
Bulletin this morning, tho coffee
plantor of Hawaii today is in a
precarious condition, and unless
a plentiful supply of labor from
Bomo source is furnished him tho
industry is doomed.

Lord Wolseley, Great Britain's
'only" General, haB raised a ueBt
of hornets about his ears. He
testified beforo tho Commission
on Indian Military Expenditures
that he would not like to put tho
British Indian troops in front of
Europoau soldiers and that ho
would not liko to fight France,
Germany or any other army with
Indian troops. As a sample of
tho scoring his remarks have
got him in tho press, tho follow-
ing is quoted from tho London
Globo: "Lord Wolsoloy is no
longor our only General because
in tho ono war which many bo-lio-

inovitablo, with Russia, our
Indian army which ho recklessly
insulted will play an important
part, and wo ahould not like to
see them called upon io follow
euoh an intensoly unpopular com-

mander." Lord Wolsoley's testi-

mony was cablod to India, whoro
it has aroused groat indignatiou.
A dispatch from Simla says :

"Tho high authorities fear it will
cutiRO groat discontent among tho
Indian troops."

Sir Mnckenzio Bowoll, on his
arrival at Now York from London
o fow dnyB ago, speaking of tho
British cable conference said that
"the feasibility, practicability and
desirability of such a system havo
already been established, and
about tho only thing that tho con-

ference will determine is tho mode
of management. What wo want
to find out is, whether it should
be subsidized by tho government
or owned by tho government.
That will be decided by tho con-

ference to bo held in tho latter
part of October."

' V1

A Washington dispatch says:
"Among old politicians Vermont
is known as tho rural political
baromotor. Whenever tho Re-

publican majority in that stato
drops below 25,000, tho Demo-

crats alwayB carry tho country.
This was first uoticoablo in 187G.

Again in 188i when Olevolnud
was first olocted, and in 1892, tho
barometer was a faithful indox to
public sentimotit. Both Maine
and Vermont hold their stato
election on Sept. LI this year, and
from tho rosult of those somo in-

teresting and important calcula-

tions may bo mado." Theso facts
aro causing the Republicans much
anxiety as to tho Vermont elec-

tion. Corrospondonco recoived in
Washington indicates that both
Maino and Vermont aro wavering.
It is called to mind that Maino

I was tho original greenback stato
and onco elected tho greonbauk
state ticket.

Certainly tho unexpected has
not happened in tho findings and
sentence of tho court martial
that tried Captain Good of tho
regular forces. Tho public had
alrondy condomned tho captain
for palpable and persistent trans-
gression of military discipline,
which was evident on tho very
faco of tho case apart from tho
suspicion aroused of conspiracy,
also, to down tho chief command-
ing officer of tho regimout.

Mariners will be interested in
tho report of a now sailing route
laid out to tho equator in tho Paci-
fic, which promises to roduco tho
time from San Francisco by five
days out of an average of twenty-fou- r.

Major Pangboru's high opinions
of Hawaii's resources ought to be
holpful to both public and private
prospecting for capital in tho
United States for investment in
these islands.

Students of roligious subjects
have interesting intolligcnco of
tho discovery of valuablo manu-
scripts at Cairo bearing upon
events in tho early part of the
Christian ora.

It is easier to got a quorum in
tho field than in a hull with out-

door sporting clubs.

Iletter I'erroriiinuce.
In conversation with Mr.

Vandorlip this morning, he ex-

plained to a Bi'LLKTiN representa-
tive tho nature of somo of tho now
acts to bo given Thursday nnd
Saturday evenings by the Elsie
Adair company. They will be
extremely entertaining and some
of them entirely now to tho Hono-
lulu public in conception and do-tai- l.

A performance much bettor
than tho first Jb promised and Mr.
Vandorlip is a gontloman who
keeps Iiib promises.

m 1i
JllllflU I. IIRJ'IIO'M VlctlllM.

The holders of Julion D.
.TT 1 1 li ftxiaynos (irans railed to recoivo

any word from him by the hist
mail, although word was rocoived
from tho Nevada bank that no
funds had yet boen placed to tho
credit of Hayuo or his wife. Mr.
Peterson will send his threo drafts,
amounting to $1970, to his brother
with instructions to commence
suit against Mrs. Hayno wherover
Bho may bo found.

At The Anchor.

It is extremely refreshing theso
warm days to take a nice cold
Bhowor bath before donning your
attire in tho morning. However,
one soon becomes warmed up to
an uncomfortable degreo again
and tho best thing to keop your
body in proper condition is to go
ovortothoAnchor and drink a glass
or two of Fredorieksburg beer, tho
noctnr liko beverago which Mr.
Cunningham offers each customer
who drops into tho saloon. His
graceful bow and melodious voice
are two additional attractions
which increase tho enjoyment of
quaffing tho healthful draught.
Fredericksburg is tho best in the
market.

"WW ,rTT1. "TIWTC 'ff'Wnf.T " r?!V-.IS-p
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jlnely fopie$
ON THE

Democratic Party And
The Aermotor

Windmill.
The singular situation of the

Democratic party at this time
is aptly illustrated by the story
of two Irishmen who occupied
berths in a sleeping car on one
of the great American railway
lines. A collision took place
in the night and confusion
ensued. Both men dressed
hastily, and when they emerged
from behind the curtains, Pat,
recognizing his friend Mike,
said to him, "Mike, are you
hurted?" "No," said Aike,
who in his haste to dress had
gotten into his trousers with
the hind part before, "I am not
hurt, but am fatally twisted."
The Democratic party, it is al-

most needless to remark, is like
unto Mike, "fatally twisted."

Instead of being twisted in
a railway collision, however.
Democracy seems to have been
twisted by wind. Whether
some remnants of the recent
St. Louis tornado hovered
around the Chicago convention
or whether it was simply a
tornado issuinir from the mouth
of the"BoyOrator of the Platte"
certain it is that windy
eloquence carried the day in
the Democratic convention,
and from all accounts the
campaign will have to be
carried through on wind, as the
banks refuse to let the Demo-
crats have any gold to run
it with.

If the windy eloquence of a
boy orator can force a Presi-
dential nomination in favor of
an almost unknown candidate,
what must be the power of old
Boreas himself when he turns
loose a consignment of the
real article. We have seen it in
the almost total destruction of
a portion of the city of St.
Louis and we have seen it
take a "twist" through Kapio- -.

lani Park just to show the
people of these islands that we
are not entirely forgotten.

Wind, however, properly
regulated and controlled is not
only a good thing in the mouth
of a man like Win. J. Bryan,
but it is a better one in the
case of the Aermotor Wind-
mill, and a very little of it
will answer the purpose. The
mechanism of the Aermotor is
of Steel and it is simplicity
personified. A boy or an
ignorant Jap can run it and
keep it in order. Only a few
weeks ago we replaced a wind-
mill set up in the grounds of
the Queen's Hospital, which
would not do the work re-

presented, by an Aermotor.
There has been no trouble
auouc warer since, i ne Hospital
pjpie are using more water
than ever before, have more to
use and yet the Aermotor only
runs a portion of the time.
For the first time in the history
of the institution, the trustees
are assured of water enough to
irrigate the entire grounds and
the pipes will soon be laid
to do so.

But enough said! Everybody
knows the Aermotor does
exactly what it is represented
to do. To those who have not
examined its simple construc-
tion we would like to show a
small working model which
we have in operation.

TELE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckola' Bank,

NO. 307 FOKT STREET.
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Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so easy to
got tho correct thing right tit
home.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; others are
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will place you right in
the swim.

Evory effort is being mado
by us to keep this work at
homo, nnd if a strict adher-
ence to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to

s place orders horo, wo will got
all your work from, now on.

Boar in mind that wo are
not trying to meet tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
stores for inferior work; but
are doing good workj using,
tho very best of material, and
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding;
uuu oooieiy oiaiiouery, rusi-nes- B

Cards, Announcements,.
Bill Hoads for Professional
men, Embossing, and tho

i genoral run of work coming,
undor that head, havo tho
same careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear in mind when the time
comes, nnd oavo tho expense
or Bonding away for it.

H.F.Wichman
i
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GAEDM

KOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Gastle & Cooke

(X-iirrxite-
d.)

We; Have

Everything !

Hope You

Are Well Fixed;

ttaS-W- o refer of course to Fdotwear, particularly all the now shades
lhicolocs for Ladies and Gentle-men.- .

If You Needi iir IMHn

Come in and See Us.--.
THIS HIT 'EM.iBLMNTT..' LASS' MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go,,.,

Big- - Shoe Storoi

RAMBLEeS

& 7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now iB tho time- - to get
ono while they last. Thisouor of
Iumuleiis at $75.00 is not- - cut in reason wo included Pern pans,

don't wait oxpootrng to of English pottery among aur.-ic-
como any lower. Wo

price, bo
Bee tlie
aro offering 1895 wheols. at this
price und there aro but' a fow loft.
This wheel is fitted with&o

Great G--. Sc .5. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Kinwe 'fl'h'.oyn

Wo also havo a stock of the 189G
wheols both ladies andgents which
wo aro offering at a lowliguro and
on easy terms. Como in and have
a look at our wheels und satisfy
yourself that we aroiiiithe Bicycle
Business.

An Inves-taiieii- t

Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might Bavo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasuro but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles nevor boforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets, July 1S9G, $100,646.16
Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
IIouRen Built on tbo Mouthly Iuutallmeut

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particular apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Ohnmhei' of Commerce- Rooms.
Office hours, 12 JO 1;30P.M. 373-t- f

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
600 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
371 tf
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IM'en with a supor-abun- d

ance of deprodatory bugs the..- -

averago woman of Honolulu
takts a great interest in
plants. Tho taste of raanyr
runs to ferns because they are,
little or no trouble to raise,.
And tliero is money in it to
arsons who wish to raise
them for sale. A plant for .a.
quarter will bo worth two orr
three dollars in a year if pro-
perly attended to. That's 4be- -

They are new hero and have-neve- r

been seen before. Iff"
you are raising ferns coraeiandl
look at our window. We'toe-lot-

of things in there suited
to the tlower garden or in, the
house.

In tho celebrated Mon-
mouth Pottory we have Stono
Jars holding from a half gallon
to ton. Then there are Butter
Crocks, Fruit Jars, Bean.?'ots.
Stow Pans and Water Pots.

Tho factory nt Monmouth,
Illinois, holds tho record for
tho best glazing on stono of
any placo in tho United States.
It is their goods wa, handle.
Wo havo also small and large
flower pots, with and without
saucers, absolutely perfect.
Wo carry no second quality.
Then we havo other and
cheaper tlower pots-- of both
English and American make.

An inspection may bo to
your interest.

Von Holt Building.

Juat Issued from the Press:

'How to Live on ie

A Summary of Individual
Hygiene by

N. RUSSEL, M. D.
Contents! Introductory: Hawaiian Cll.

mate. Boil and water; The influence of
ground poisons upon tho system Selection
of placo for residence; Building of a housot
Foods Bathlnp; Exercise; Concluding re.
marks; Hawaiian Climate for Invalids.

Prioe 50 Cents.
"OUR HEALTH POLICY."
By the samo author; l'rico 10 cento. Fqj

sale at ull bookstores.
374 17t

7.
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GENERAL.

Co. G. will drill this oveniug.

Hoar Hugh J.Emmott tomorrow
night. Something now.

Two Chinese woro arrested this
morning for assaulting a native

The Dolgio ib duo from the
Coast on Saturday with four days
later nows.

Attention is called to two guard-
ians' sales of real estate advertised
in this paper.

Tho doors and windows of tho
now opora house are being placed
in position.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Peacock
nnd family will leavo for tho Coast
on tho Australia.

N. S. Sachs has an elegant lino
of dress goods which ho offors at
rock bottom prices.

Tho rogular weekly sessions of
tho Board of Health and Educa-
tion take place this afternoon.

Lioutonant W. H. Allderdico
line boon detached from duty on
tho Bennington and orderod East.

Commissioner Marsdon has re-

turned from his walking tour
through tho coffee rogions of Ha-
waii.

Mrs. Paul Neumann will leave
for San Francisco by tho Austra-
lia, on account of tho illness of
her husband.

Tho brick work on tho first
Btory of tho new Love building
on Port strout is rapidly going
upwards.

Tho effort to obtain a quorum
f membors of tho Honolulu
rickot Club last night waB an- -

othor failure.
Tho Call recently published a

largo picture of Captain Carey of
tho Monowai and labeled it Pur-
ser Bondell.

In an interview in another
column Commissioner Marsdon
tolls of his trip through tho coffee
regions on Hawaii.

Hon. Cecil Brown was married
at Moaualua yestorday to Mrs.
Mary K. Dickson, Bov. H. H.
Parker officiating.

E. O. Hall & Son received a
fino lot of Rambler bioyclos ou
tho Australia which they aro soil-

ing rapidly on very easy terms.

0 The Elsio Adair company is
assured of another packed house
tomorrow night. Seats aro selling
like hot cakeB, but a few good
ones aro loft.. ,

Somo Japanese magicians aro
bo clovor that whilo smoking thoy
aro ablo to form letters and
Bhort words with the Bmoko that
issues from their lips.

Six thousand oight hundred bi-

cycles aro on tho assessment rolls
of San Francisco and tho assessor
estimates that $5,000,000 has gouo
out of tho Stato of California in
tho past eighteen months to pur-
chase wheels.

A largo numbor of people woro
at tho wilder wharf last ovoning
to soo Prosidont Dolo off for Maui.
As tho steamer loft tho wharf tho
ehoro battery fired a saluto and
tho crow of the Adams manned
tho sido of that vessol.

Mr. Vandorlip, proprietor of tho
Elsio Adair company, ridoB an
Imperial bicycle, tho first over
brought horo. It has what is
known as a puncturoless tire.
Vandorlip says ho can rido oyor
tacks and nails without injuring
the tires in tho least.

Dr. and Mrs. Day returned by
tho Hall yostorday afternoon.
Tho doctor has visitod Hawaii and
tramped through tho coffeo dis-

tricts, winding up his trip by go-

ing to Molokai and spending a
fow days at J. F. Brown's ranch,
where Mrs. Day has boon stopping
for throo months past.

Dr. Lindloy, who is in charge
of tho Central Kona Sanatorium
on the Island of Hawaii, is a
walking encyclopedia as far as
coffeo and lands in that district
aro concerned. Ho can also fur-
nish you with horses to visit tho
available lands. His hotel is a
favorite resort for tho tourist, in-

tending settlor and invalid.
A San Franoisco saloon-keep- er

committed suicide by boring a
holo in his ice ohest and inserting
tho end of a. rubber tubo whioh ho
had counectod with a gas jet. Ho
then turned on the gas and crawl-
ed insido, the door closing on him
with a spring look. It is refresh-
ing to know that ho mado a good
job of it.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Wukea Better Bread and rastry than
f Any Other Known Brand.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED CO., Sole Agents.
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Lnrgo nml 'nhloiinllu Anirnibly nt
llin Cntliixlml.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, with its
interior suporbly decorated, was
crowded with a fashionable as
sombly yesterday evening on the
occasion of the marriage of John
S. Walker to Blanche Adelo
Cornwall. Many prominent peo
plo in public and privato life woro
present. Bight Bov. Bishop
Willis united tho couplo in tho
holy bonds of wedlock according
to tho Anglican vitual.

J. O. Carter Jr. was host man,
aided by W. H. Cornwoll Jr.,
brothor of the bride. Miss Kate
Cornwoll, Bister of tho bride, was
maid of honor, and Mies Cordelia
Walkor, sister of tho groom,
bridosmaid. Tho brido looked

j beautiful in a dross of whito satin
with train, and was givon away
by hor father, Hon. W. H. Corn-wel- l.

Wray Taylor, organist,
rendered standard wedding music.

After tho ceremony a brilliant
reception was held at tho resi-
dence of tho groom's mother,
Nuuanu avenuo. Tho domesno
and house woro grandly illumin-
ated and decorated. Mr. Walkor
is the successor in a largo insur-
ance and financial business to his
lato estoomed father, Hon. John
S. Walker, who was twice Presi-
dent of tho Hawaiian Legislature,
and who served in sovoral Minis-
tries, besides having been a mem-
ber of tko Privy Council and
Auditor Genoral. Ho is one of
our most popular young follow-citizon- s.

Tho bride is ono of tho
most popular belles of Honolulu,
whose debut a fow years ago wbb
signalized by a grand ball given by
her fathor at tho Hawaiian Hotel.
Tho happy and well mated couplo
have tho boBt wishes of tho Bul-
letin for long lifo iu unbroken
felicity.

3iorm:it cooki: ii:,vi.
Tlio AtA MUnlonnry Lady Nuccitiulii

After Short Illtirm.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Ju-liett- o

Montague Cooke died after
an illness of two weeks, aged 81
years and 5 months. Tho follow-
ing particulars of the long and
useful career of tho doparted, who
was affectionately known as
"Mother" Cooke, aro from tho Ad-

vertiser:
Mrs. Cooko wbb born March 12,

1812, in Sunderland, MaBS., where
Bhe spent tho early part of hor
lifo. On November 21, 1836, sho
married Amos Starr Cooko at
Danbury, Conu., and on tho 14th
of December following tho brido
and groom Bet out on tho bark
"Mary Frazior" for tho Hawaiian
Islands. Thoy came to this coun-
try undor tho auspico8 of tho
American Board, and in their
company wero thirty-tw- o mission-
aries who came out to roinforco
tho Christian workers in this
country. Tho "Mary Frazior"
arrived in Honolulu April 10,
1837. On tho 8th of Juno of tho
Bamo year Mr. and Mrs. Cooko
began teaching in a school organ-
ized for tho instruction of tho
childron of tho royal families.
Thoy continued in this work for
twolvo years. In 1850 they moved
to thohouBo on King street near
Kawaiahao Church, which lias
sinco been known as the Cooko
homestead.

During her active days in tho
Islands "Mothor" Cooko waB con-
stantly at work among tho nativo
population, striving to uplift and
enlighten. Sho attended the na-
tive families in timo of sickness,
and did much to assist thom in
their homes. "With increasing
years sho was obliged to withdraw
from thouold of activity, but her
intorost in tho gonoral Christian
work was never failing.

Tho children now living aro
Charles M. Cooko, A. Frank Cooke,
Mrs. M. A. Tumor and Mrs. J. B.
Athorton of Honolulu and Mrs. S.
T. Alexander of Oakland. There
aro twenty-tw- o grand-childre- n and
five

A Card.

To the pubttc:-IUTln- Hutt returned from
a fle weeks tour to tlie island) will) the Ha-
waiian Circus which proved a financial failure,
I beg to luform Interested parties that I bvo
turned the entire circuit over to the mortK-ge- e,

Mr. Keren, and that In (uturu I shall de-

vote my timo to the balloon business, it Is
my intention to mako a series of ascents In the
near future. 8bould they be a financial success
1 shall pay ray share of the debts ot the Hawa-
iian Circus,

(Signed) JAMES W. l'MCE.
Honolulu, Aug. 11, li'JO. 370-- tf

Letters Lost.

TWO LETTERS ADDRESSED TO RICH-n- rd

Glllllaud, WaUuae, and Central MarKit,
Honolulu, rtspecthth, wurcloat somewhere
between llethel and King Streets and Oahu
Railway depot. A sultuble reward I to bo
given If returned to the Metropolitan .Meat
Company, Klin; street. 370-- lt

A

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Eoport.

sILaJ' Utaasm
fffflRS.

Skin Soap

Wo perspire a pint a day with-
out knowing it; ought to. If
not, thcro's trouble ahead. Tho
obstructed skin becomes hallow or
breaks out in pimples. Ths
trouble goes deeper, but this is

trouble enough.
If you use Curative Skin Soap,

no matter how often, the skin is

clean and soft and open and clear.
Don't use any other but Curative

Skin Soap on the baby if you want
its skin kept free from blemishes
which torment the little ones.

There's no doubt about its being
the bust and purest medicinal
Try it.

Hobron Drug Co.

An Inflamed Tendon
needs Cooling.

ABSORBINEaWM'JSSa:
tlon. No blister; no hair Rono; andyou cin uo tho horse. $2.00 per bottle.Regular dealers, or

W.F.YOUNO.P. D.F.,
31 AmhsrttSl., ttprlmdeld, Mim.

Hobron Drug Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

RY VIRTUE OE A CERTAIN LICENSE
to me granted by the Hon. A. W. Carter,
First Judge of the Clrcnlt Court of the First
Circuit, Island of Oahu, on the 8th day of
Augutt. A. D. 189(1, I will proceed to sell
at Dnbllc outorv to the highest bidder for
cash in U. S Gold Coin on the '.'7th day of
August, A. l. lew, at mo auction room oi
Jas. F. .Morgan, in Honolulu, the undivided

1) Interest of Mabel, .Marj,
Clara, Daisy, Tuomits V. Anna, and J. Ena,
Jr., .Minors, In and to certain rice lands,
situated at Makao, Koolauloa, and at Kniiaku,
Oahu, containing a superficial area of one
huudred and tiny-fiv- e (155) acre, more or
less. Upset price Sixteen Huudred (1000)
Dollars.

Dated Honolulu, Aug. II, 1890.
JOHN ENA,

Guardian of Mabel, Mary, Clara, Daisy
Thomas 1'., Auna, and J Ena, Jr , Minors.

3,0-- U

Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN LICENSE
to me granted by the Hon. A. W. Carter,
First Judge or tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Island of Oahu. ou the 8th day ot
August, A. D. 1800,1 will proceed to sell nt
public outcry, to the highest bidder for tash
Iu U. S. Gold Coin, on tho U7th day of August,
A. D. 1890, at the auction room of Jas. F,
Morgan, in Honolulu, the undivided

) Interest of James C. Lane, a
non compos mentis, in and to certain rice
lands, situated at Mnkao, Koolauloa, and at
Kapaku, Oahu, containing a suuerhcial area,
of one hundred and fifty-fi- ve (155) acres,
more or less. Vvml price Sixteen Hundred
(1000) Dollars.

Dated Honolulu, August II, 1800.
JOHN O. LANE,

Guardian of James C. Lane, a non compos
mentis. 87U-- U

Attention, Company G.

Ahmouy Company a, N. (I. II., 1

Honolulu, Vug. 12, 1800.

EVEUY MEMBER OP TI118 COM-pan- yg is hereby orderod to report
at the Drill Shed, THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, Aug. 12, 1800. ut7:!IO
o'clock, for Drill.

JOHN M. KEA,
379-l- t Captain Comminuting.

For Sale.

TWO SECOND HAND SEWING
Machines in perfect order and ono Bet of
upholstered furniture of 7 pieces. Iuqmroof

A. MELLIS ok N. S. SAUHS.
377-4- 1 Fort ot.

Meeting Notice.

THEHEGULAU QUARTERLY MEET-in- g
ot the Union Feed Comnnuy, Ld., will

bo held at the tJompuny'ooflicoon FRIDAY
the 14th tout, at lOo'cloolt a. m.

F. R. VIDA,
378-3- Secretary Union Feed Co.

Pasture Notice.

GOOD FASTUHAQE FOR A LIMITED
number of lior&eH nt Kullouon, near Niu,

For terms apply to

J. M, MONSARRAT.
378'lw Cartwright'B Illock, Merchant at.

BaRin
ABSQIMtKOf

Curative

PCrfiMB

For Sale.
A WELL MATCHED SPAN OF

horses (Oftlifornln stock), works single or
double, also colt four months old of fast
stock, doublo harness, carriages, etc For
gnle nt n bargain Apply to DR. McLEN-KA- N,

Klug Btreet. 370-t- f

A Card.
In returning thnnksto tho general I'nblio

of Honolulu for their kindness to mo during
my professional enreor on tuoso Islands, 1
beg to state that I have retired from tho
Circus profession and intend in tho near
suture to enter into other business, ana
making Honolulu my future home. I may
stato that should my business prosper I in-
tend to pay my sharo of tho debts contract-
ed by the late Hawaiian Circns.

WILFRED BURNS.
Honolulu. August 0, 1800. 377-t- f

Thursday Night
AT THE

DRILL SHED!
Elsio. Mail1 flnmnnnv
AJIM1V ilUlUl lUlUIJULMl

1 IN
Will present

Farce, Comedy and Vaudeville !

Prices: $1.00, 7Go nnd 50c

RT Seats at Wall, Nichols Co. 378-- 3t

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOIt- -

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE Al STEAMSHIP

CA.TJSTHA.LIA.3
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE fOUT 6N

Suturduy, Aug. 15,
AT 4 O'CLOCK v. m.

The nndersigued are now prepared to
isvia Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tho United Stutos.

RTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Pnasngo, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
378 St General Agents.

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE- -

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

378-3- t

Take an Outing
vjss&SS.

filn r rn r7r?& rvrr ,?7 J"
SssJiggS

SATURDAYS . . . .
AHD

. , . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leavo at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 P. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu nt 8:11 nnd 5:55 P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wainnao 1 50 1 25

N, FERNANDEZ

HOTAKY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OnriCK: 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office. l O.
Box 330. 340-t- f

TEACHER'S PREPARATION CLASS!

MR. O. HENRY WHITE'
WILL

Propnro Teachers for the Next
Examination.

RT Apply nt Eau.t Iloube. 333-l- w

I , i i . .Att. .MAJU lift? w..

N. S. SACHS'
520 ITorfc Street.

Lace Striped Dress Mulls
In dolicato shndes, silk lustro, just tho thing for ovoning
drosses, only 20 conts a yard

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In solid colors, sulphur, pink, bluck und yellow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
a pioco, containing 10 yards
linon

IT

IS

nnd to bo puro

Our White Goods Department
is most complete, Victoria and Porsinn lawn, dimities
in stripos und plaids, naneookn, mulls, swiss muslins,
fanoy plaid and striped whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
IS TROB!

THERE NOTHING LIKE IT!

TEMPLE OE EASHION

Grand Clearance Sale!
Will poilthcly

A1EB)A, A$ J, m
Closing

JENTZRJE STOCK:
. . . A.t Unheard of Prices.

IVOV'S YOUR

FOB

guaranteed

commence on

out our

OPPORTUNITY.

t

THE

THIS SPACE
. .RESERVED

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE!
....LASTING UNTIL....

SATURDAY, August 8.
Every Article in the House Must

Go Regardless of Cost,
I am overstocked anil mait redaco in kit departments.

Koto tho following gootU and prices:

Silk NecktieB, 10c. up.
Very boBt grade Silk, 50c. per yard.
A good grade Silk, 15o. per yard.
Stiff Bosom (Jropo Shirts, colored or whito, 95c.
Negligee Crepe Shirts, colored, 85c.
"White Dress Shirts, 50c.
Silk ShirtB, colored or whito, $1.50 up.
Men's "Undershirts, 15c.
Some- - bettor grades for a little more monoy.
Pajamas, best Cropo, $1 and up, according to cut.
Kimonos, 85o. and up.

B5 Thcao Pricos Itopresont 13olow Cost Figures and
aro Unheard o Bargains for tho Buyor. . . . "ti&K

IWAKAMI,
Hotel Street, H,o"binsori Block

Vl

a
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MADE EOll TWO.
i'

Jack Illnkston was hor slave bound
baud and foot to hor clmriot wheel, or
perhaps it would bo bettor to say now
that sho had taken to cydi'ujf, that he
was bound to her bicyclo whcoL She
had flouted him and scorned him for
upward of two years, and in despair
Jack set himself at undoing his bonds.

Jack hod heard that Cissio had taken
to tho bloyclo, but liO bailnovorHoen tho
young lady oh ft maohino. IFor tho past
weok or two Jack had avoided Cissie,
"hurt ho had taken out his bicyclo and
hud gone for a long wheel into tho
peacoful country.

As ho cycled along a narrow country
thoroughfare ho heard behind him tho
Rliarp ring of a bicyclo bell. Something
in its imperativo ring, or clso tho fact
that ho was on a louoly road, caused
him to look over his shoulder, mid ho
nearly tumbled off his nmchino with
umncment and surprise.

Thcro was Cissio on tho top of a silver
plated machine, with tho very newest
and natty cut of an. advanced woman's
bicyclo costumo, clipping over tho (lis- -

tanco nt o tremendous rato of speed,
Sho passed him with a whir, giving j

him n saucy nod and ft salutation as
she went by.

"Stop a minute, Cissio. I want to tell
yon something. "

But tho young woman nover paid tho j

slightest attention. Sho bent over tho
handle bars and raced down thatlauo in
a way to mako pedestrians' head swim.

Cissio disappeared round a comer,
nnd when Jack curao to it sho was not
to bo seen down tho long avenue.

Jack went on leisurely for a milo or
two, then ho jumped lightly off his ma-

chine and trundled it nlong beside him.
Tho ro.ul had suddenly become very bad
and Jack thought it safer to wheel tho
bicyclo along by hand rather than rik
a puncturo on tho sharp Hint stones scat-

tered with such profusion along tho way.
Near a little rustic bridge over a

clear stream at tho bottom of a dell ho
found what lie exacted to find ,i very
pretty girl, witli u most woebegone,
disconsolate look on her face, sitting on
tho grassy lunk, looking foiloruly at a
bicycle that lay on the load with tho
tiro of tho hind wheel collapsed.

"Hello, Oissiol" said Jack breezily.
"Hilda tumble?"

"No, " snapped Cis-de- . "I am not in
the h.ibit of tumbling."

"Ah!" said Jack. "I e what is tho
matter. Tho tire is punctured. I knew
that would happen. I shouted after yon
to tell yon of this bit of road, but yoo
would not listen."

"I did not hear you," said Cisie, at
which assertion Jaok raised his eye-
brows with incredulity, which made
Cissio all tho more angry, especially as
sho knew sho was telling a thing which
was not true

"Well, I don't want any help from
you," sho said curtly.

"Why, of course not," returned
Jack, sitting down on tho opposite bank
and leaning his bicyclo against the.
hedge. "A person who comes out on a
wheel and riocMi't know how to mend
anything that goes wrong is simply a
silly fool. Ono can em you understand
ull about cycling, bec.iuso you have left
your nmchino lying on tho ground and
tho oil is running out of your lamp."

"It isn't your himp, and I cm surely
do wlrit I liko with my own. I don't
seo what right you havo to interfere."

"Bless yon, Cissie," said Jack, "1
am not interfering. I am not oven of
tering advice. I have never yet had tho
ple.tHMc of seeing a woman tako off a
pneumatic tiro uud mend tho inner
t uba This, of com so, you havo to do bo-fn-

you can move on, for you nro miles
nway lrom any place, and oven if you
left your machine heio you would not
dare to walk homo in that idiotic cos-

tume."
Cissio blushed deeply, and tho toars

raino into her usually bright eyes. Sho
tugged nervously at tho bkirli of her
coat, and then, beeing what sho was do-

ing and finding that they but scantily
covered her knees, sho looked for n mo-

ment as if sho w ere going to burst out
crying, for it had taken somo bravery
to coiao out for the first time in kuick-eibockei-

"What business is it of yours, "she
cried, "how I am diessed? You aro
nothing to me, and I am Mire I don't
enro a penny for your opinion one way
or mint her."

"I don't suppose you do, " said Jack,
striking a mutch and lighting his pipe.
"I used to bo under tho impression that
ron know how to drchs. I mn not nny

longer. I used to think that yon could
not put on anything that would bo un-
becoming. Now I hold no such opinion.
Still, I must K.iy that I admire vour
braveiy in coming out iii tho daylight,
whcio people cm bee you in such a rig.
Tho hard thing? you lrivo said to mo
when you had on a pretty lawn tennis
costume, for instance, do not affect mo
n bit when they are mid by one who
incioly looks liko a Kiucy, impndeiit
boy.

"Well, Ciss, when aro you going to
get at mending that tiro?"

"I I Idon't know anything about
tires," sobbed Cissio.

Cissio had bent her head upon htr
bands, which rested on tho saddle of her
cyolo. It was quite evident that sho was
In tears, and .Tuck, waiting for a reply,

EH I5S vHS eHeS
ronlNnflftrlni llh Tliront, T.nnar or AN nnu Mmkm
etomaih ('iiTflrrli.hcriif t. tlimn r ,fri u It. .
Il, etc., will to iih hi it nn,i. I iilo it I'Jt. (inn.
1I."S I'TincnliVri; :m11,HI0N fi.r trial, full it
floro uf Hurl mi In
i(iir"li'! I tti 1'r.utabM .i

.11 mill 'ii
lllj; ur iJu.i"
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Sales
With Hood's Sorsapa-rlll- a,

"Soles Talk," nnd
show that this medi

ry
Talk

cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than Any

other proprietary medicine. This is so

it possesses greater medicinal merit
and produces greats cures than fmy other
It is riot what wo say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparllla docs, that

Tolls tho Story.
All advertisements of Hood's Sarsoparllln,
like Hood's Sarsaparllla itself, aro honest.
We havo never deceived the public, and
this with its suporlotlvo medicinal merit,
is why the people have abiding confldenco
in it, and buy Hood's Sarsaparllla almost
to tho exclusion ot all others.

Customors Want Hood's.
" We order Hood's Sarsaparllla in largo

quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in large quanti
ties without risk. It is soiling very rapidly
and customers who buy it onco aro suro
to call for Hood's tho next tlrao. Wo bo-ltc- vc

Hood's Sarsaparllla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara-
tions and Us praises are often heard."
L. Sommer & Son, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousands of druggists say the same.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tlio best In fact the One True Iilooil 1'urlHcr.
Prepared only liy C. I Hood & Co., Iowell, Mass.

nietlie only pills to tako
rlOOCl 5 PlllS vtUUUooa'sgjrsaparllia.

Ho"bron Drug Co., Agents.

P- - ffimali J . -

V3T My Hack does not lip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the loud.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
8" TELEPHONE 17CSJ

Standi Bethel and K.ng streets.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish tho Bast
Factory Reference.

Office, Fort street, opposite Catholic School.
Telephone 234, 412 and 100.

82F Ordors promptly attended to.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
ncr month.
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500 PAIR

8
L
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A
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PANTALOONS
FROM SS.00 UP.

J. P. RODRiGUES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR 18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Eeceived. Oleauiug niid Re-

pairing. 215-t-f

CENTRAJL
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on n Beautiful Uillsido Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, and 1300 feet
nbevo Sea Level.

Onlv 24 hours' sail from Honolulu.
Climnto mild, clour dry atmosphere free
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for qniet nnd rost as well as for ntnuso-me- nt

and outdoor lifo.ty Abdrt'ss
Dlt. II. A. LINDLFA', Trap.,

325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wrights" Villa,
A Short Distance from tho Bridge,

Wnikiki.

Tourists nnd others v 111 find it to their
advantage to visit tho nliovo resort, as
they will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MRS. THOS. WRIGHT,
325-t- f Proprietress.

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT IPOR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $9,220,213.00. Income, S7.0G0, 163.03.

London 6-- Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Livepool, England.

Assets, S2.700.S70. Income, $.8fl,000.

Talaiine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Asiets, 2,S30,23G.28. Inccmo, f 3,(Mfi.084.00.

flJT" Ji'MUfit l''mt-(iu-- s Mercimtilo auil Mnmifuituin p Hisls nud Dvtclling Pro-
perty in the tihoe will Known Conipnuies on the mobt fiivoiithlo leiuis.
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CLUB STABLES,
2Po3:t Street, - - - - Tel. --Q7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -;- - -:- - LIVERY.

--TO-

-- -: A.3STD
specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

Merchant Strect.

AND

SADDLE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of nttention (jivtn to nniimiln left with ns. Cnrcfnl drivcra, rosroctful
ntteulnnts, protnpluees. Hacks, buniesBinkos. Bugiics.PhuetonH, NngonatoH.

Ci.Aus SrnECKEis. Wm. 0. IllWlN.

tJIaUBCkBllfO.
BAfIlCEfS.

HONOLULU H.

San fSanckeo Agent The Nevada Bank op
San Francisco.

Tilt AW EXCHANGE ON

San FitANCisco Tho Nevada Dank of San
Francisco.

London Tlio Union Dank of London. Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank,
Chicago Merchant National llnnk.
I'Aitis Comptolr National d'Krcomtit dc

Paris.
Beumn Drcsdncr Bank.
IioNnKta and Yokohama Hongkong it

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand ami Australia Bank of New

inland.
Victouia and Vancouver Dank oi Mont-

real,

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Boslness

Term and Ordlnnrj Dcpolsts Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought nnd sold.
Collections Piiomitlt Accounted For.

p. o. JOKES. JONKS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnia Siitfiir stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaii an Government and 1st
Horlgutrc Sunlit' Planta-

tion UoikIh.
C23T For pnrticulnrs npply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

OH Flirt fltr-- t Uonntnln

Estahlished isr.8

zexsiEHio: c& Co.
BANKERS.

Trnnsact General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
ot the world.

I.

B. A.

a

MM

TljEO. H- - Bvies Co,

AND

.. Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of tho divinest benefits tlint has ever come to tho

human race." Thomas Carlylc.

Hn

Xi&AFOIR.TCBIEt.'S

Commission

2

&
Comer nnil Merchant St8.

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

c

import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

1 Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER CO.,
Fort

Wo

"Wliolesnlo nnd Retail.

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

Tm&mmmi&mmmmze&Mi'n&

If Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

iubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to the Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

MRS. FRANCES UTTER.

Paso Roiil.es, Cal., May 1, 1893.
"Wells, Richardson Sc Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Puino'ss Celery Compound. I
have just purchased the third bottle, and am sure that tho medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a serious adecliQii of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of this Ilie&icilie
that makes people well.

I remain, -
Very respectfully, ' tyfaciJ folUo

ollister mm Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

ii,,U,m, A"i rirrirnirmi ttv --& Ju. Ulfo& i

v
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tmdkoiTonln sifciice. At Inst ho said,
In n gentlo voico:

"Look licro, Ojssio, if you nskmo
ycry nicely I will tako off 'that! pnou
mntio tiro and mend it id flvo minutes
by tho watch."

Cisalq looked tip again with something
liko hor former indignation in her oyos,

"I'll throw tho machino into tho
stream," hIio said, "beforo I will osk
you to mond it "

"Just aa you please, Olssio," replied
Jack, clasping his hands behind his
head and loaning back in luxurious en
joyment of his pipe "Just aa you
plciuo. Tho day is my own, and I imp-pos- o

you will wait hero till night beforo
you venturo back homo again.

"Out of tho kindness of my heart I
will stay hero with you, not to look at
you, for I shall gaze at tho tops of tho
trees as much as possiblo, and not to
talk to you, for if thoro is anything in
this world I abhor it is an impudent,
cheeky boy. But this lane is a great
ploco for tramps and gypsies, and it be
comes very dark at night becauso of tho
overhanging trees."

Jnck smoked on, gazing up, ns ho had
promised, at tho tree tops. Tho silcnco
was brokon only by tho sweet singing
of tho birds and now and then by a
quick catch of tho breath on tho port of
Cissio. Fivo minutes elapsod and then
ten,

"Jack," said Cissio without raising
hor head.

"Did you speak?" inquired tho young
man.

"Jack," sho said, "I'm perfectly
helpless, and I think you havo been very
horrid to mo."

"All right," said tho young man, ris-
ing to his feet. "I will go away. Hut
do try to get out of this lono beforo
darkness comes on. "

"Don't go away," cried Cissio.
"Please forgivo what I said, and won't
you bo so kind ns to mend my tire?"

Jncl. picked up tho bicycle, took oil
tho dripping 1 unp, had tho tiro on? and
on again and pftmpod full in an iucred
ibly short hpaco of time.

"There," ho said, "you sco how
quickly a thing is fixed when tho time
is not wasted iu foolish conversation.
Aro you going any farther, Cissio? If
yon aro, I would advise you to walk
your machino over theso stones. "

"No," said Oissie, with a deep, quiv-
ering sigh; "I am going homo as quick-
ly as I can, and thou I will burn this
awful costumo. I did not really want to
put it on, but all the girls in our club
havo one."

"Ci'isic, " said tho young man, slip-'Sin- g

his arm around tho natty, tailor
ndo coat, "tho costumo is all right,
and don't you bo bluffed. It looks as
protty as a pietnro and suits you down
to tho ground. When n girl talks kind-
ly, it's himply ono of tho nattiest cos
tumes that over wcro constructed by a
tailor, but I say, Cissio, don't you think
wo havo misunderstood each other Tor a
long timo now, and don't you think
that a bicyclo mado for two would re-

quire less exortion than a couplo of sin-gl- o

machines?"
"I don't know but it would," said

Cissio, looking up with a smilo Unit was
all tho sweeter becauso there wus just
tho slightest suspicion of a quiver at
tho corners of her protty lips. Luke
Sharp in Detroit Frco Press.

Mlro In Win.
The tvonlc iecoRnl70 ami nppnclatu real

mint, lli.it IsmIij Hood s.u'..iurlI:i Jms
thelnrget ale In llio world. Merit In me-
dicine moans tho pott tr to cure. Hood'

nun iibsnluti j, pumauuill)
curia 11 Is iliu Oiii' 'Iuil Wood I'm liter. Its
Dupi'tlur niLilt lit mi oslubllsliul fiut, anil me-

rit ilua

Hood's 1'im.s are easy to- - take, easy to
optrale. Cure Imlliaatlon, liemlai he.

KingBroB. latest conBignmont
of piuturo frames has tnkon the
town b1 storm. Tlie designs aro
ologant, up to date and of tho
handsomest.

Thoio ia a handsomo picco of
'property, 70x100 foot, on tho cor-

ner Prospect and llackfeltl btroots.
It id all fenced ready for building
and Avator pipes aro laid on. En-
quire of II. 51. Dow.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, malinger. It you want n

Unci with c?ood horso and care-
ful driver ring up lVlophono 113,
corner of Fort und Merchant
atu'Hte Hack at nil hours.

Wlion you aro flown on your
lucl: and feel as if tho orld was
cold, haul and dreary, just stop
into the Criterion snloun and put a
roso-coloicdti- on everything by
imbibing a glass of Seattle
beer. '

J. . UoiyhliDni J agonf for
tho ceiobiated Kroogor pianos, of
Now Yoik. Ho builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos taken as part
payment. Pianos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O. Box 387. Tolo.317.

Thoro seoms to bo sonio blight
affecting tho bloom of tho beauti-
ful Punoiana Regia this season,
for of all tho troos in tho city but
few havo blossoms enough to at-

tract attention. Tho ono on Hotel
street next to tho Arlington is a,
notable exception, and in cpn-somion-

co

is a source of wonilor
iifil delight to visitors who lmyo
never beforo soon this tree ' in
bloom. King Bros, have pado
sovoral excellent akotches in Oil
and water coIoib of this subjo.ot,
which are meeting with ready
ealo. '

CORSETS !

P. D. Corsets

In "White,
Pink,

Cream,
and G-ra-y .

ALL SIZKS
piJVE -- : G03Etf

AND

. rj. Gofyeft

AT- -

JORDAN'S,

NO, 10 STORE.

Dr. W.L.Moore
ZEPia.'SrsicisirL

Hllo, Hawaii.

Special attention given to diseases of the
oyo and car.

flmco hours j!1" pin.
am.

Waianucnuo Ave. near Court IIo.iho. i03-- t

:-- Dr. Russel, -- :

Ofllco, Masonic Building.
Hours: - 0--11 am, 35 pm. : Telephone 431

Residence, Telephone 070.
103 )m

DR. L. F. ALVAREZ

HAS HEMOVm TO

Emma Street, near Beretania.
EF Hours: 3 to 5 anil 7 to 8 r: m.

DR. JENNIE L HILDEBRAND,

TELEPHONE 023.
Ofllco: Coruor of Tort anil Beretania

streets.

Officii Hours: 0 to 11 a. in., 1 to 1 p. ni,
Sundays, 0 to 10 a. in.

I. MORI, M. D.,
Office: Corner Fortand Kukui sts.

Residence, Arlington Hotol.
nonrs: 7 to 8:30 u in; 4 to 8:30 p m; Snt-nnl.-

and Su inlay, 1 to 5 p m. Tel. fiSO.

Dr. C. B. I-Ii-gli,

DJUISTTIST.
Qrnduato Philadelphia Deiit.il College,

lb02.

jSCasotiio Temple.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Ilotel Streot, Arlington CottiiRO.

TELEPHONE 1.11.

GEORGE L DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Honolulu, II, 1.

KT Office : IU Merchant stittt.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HILO, HAWAII.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

ilIINS ITIr p. LRDEIIKU.

Omcw Druoo Waring & Co., Fort
, streot.

FREE
Tollninrlnir vrltti Throat, I.nngor tli)t DlwasH
EtouiuhC'atarrli.Scriifula, AUhma. or Itcrvons Detill.
Ilr, (ic je elven a namnle lollln of lljt. QOlt.
H1NH OIIO(H)l,TH KUULHIDN (or trial. Call '
itira( llouihTrn Iirng't o , Honolnln, U. I. "It 14

loirintao J in i'alUtlo M Milk ur Iioacj.

Castle &) Cooke
(LlMITKn)

IIYIJPO JRTER W,

Hardwaro
and
Commission
Merchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President nnd Manager
OIbub Sprookols, - - - Vice-Preside-nt

W. M. Qiffard, Seorotnry and Treasurer
Thco. C. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
ani

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKAXOISCO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea Sugar
Company, Honomu Sugar Conipanj, Walluku
Sugar Conip.iM) , Waihie buc-i- r Compan) , Makee
Sugar Company, Halcakala Kancli Company, Ka
papala Raucli. -- - Planteri' Line San Francisco
rackets, Clus. llrewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
rackets AKent isloii lioartl nfUnJi.rsril.rs.
Agents I'lilladelplila Board of Underwriters.

list or officers:
P O Jones, PreBirlenti Georgo II Robertson,
Manager; E F Iliabop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; Col. W PAllen, Auditor; OM Cooke,
II V iitcrhoufie, A V Carter, Directors.

Club Hotel,
(Mrs. D'Arcy, Proprietress.)

First-clas- s in

Every Respect.

Terma Reasonable I

Beretania, near Port Street.

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL llOUnS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Clqars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Eagle -- :- House
Niiiiiiiiii Avenue.

CIS.RL KLEMME, Frapriator,

Now niantigeniont. Comiuoilioup rooinx.
Tnblo Board tho finest, including many
Palatable German Dishes.

Board anfl Room, per week $6.50 to $7.50

TaMe Board, psrTCk $5.00

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

C?. ICroTiso, 2?roi5.
Poi Uuy 3 2.00
Por Week 12.00

CpociaJ. Zoiitlily Itatosl
Tbo Best ot Attenduuco, tbo Beat Situn-tio- n

and tbo Finest Menla iu this City

IP. HOBN
Jtt mCm --K- Jj JC JU I

Hotel Btreet, noar Fort.

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Of all kinds,

fjfflha Finest Imported and Home
made Confectionery.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

I 219 Headijnurters for Island Cnrioa.

lrotffiir3'rH,

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers anoLIquor Merchants.
No. C, Drumm Street, - San Francisco.

FOR BALE IN BULK,
Aur.nicAN Bounnon Whiskies t'n Bond poi

barrel oontaintug about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to age and
quality.

Oalifoiima GRArK Brandy t'n liond pet
barrel of about 40 to CO gallons.

CASK OOOD8.
Alio the celebrated Can )7iikiet:

"Extra Pony" Hourbon Whisky, 12 bottlos
3 gallons per caso.

''Bcargrass" Uourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
2-- 5 gallons nor cage,

"Old Pionoor" lkiurbon Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- 5 gallons per caso.

"Tennessee White Rye" Whisky, 12 bottle
2 2 5 gallons per caso,

CALIFORNIA IOllT WINES, BHERUIES,
ANQELIOA.

Bond orders by .mail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunsclrweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 5, Drnmmstreot.

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

FKKS1I BECK ALWAYS ON DltAUUIlT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of tho finest and como to n
direct from Earopo. - .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY
Imported straight from Louis
vilfe, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Niiiimiii and Ilcrctuuln NU.

T. KKVKN, ninunccr.

COOL FRESH BEER!
On Draught nnd the Standard Brands ot

Bottle Uecr.

FINE WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES AND
FRENCH LIQUORS.

TtlM.K CI.AIII.T A 81'JOIALTV.

nv

KI.SO AMI NDOANC SIHEBTS.

Tbo celebrated Entkuprise
Beer on Draught and in
Pottles

David Dayton,
IU Murohnnt Stroot.

Lands For Hale situated
at TCaneohe, Oa.hu.

Lot near Linialllo Home-Lot- s

at Pearl City.
Furnished RoomsTo Let.

David Dayton.
12 Merchant streot.

R. C. A. PETERSON

Custom KausB Broker,

aSTotaTv -- :- 3?ublic,
General Business Agent.

Collections enref nlly iiltondeil to.

Tf Offlco with H. 11. Wiilkor, Cum-nnn- a

DloeU, iloiclmut Htitot. '.'.18-t- t

W. H. KICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Convo iim-iu- in

all it3 Brnucbos, Collouting
and all Business Mattors

of trust.

All Businoss entrusted to bim
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Office:

Hcnohaa, Eaqiakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

Ab a roault of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstract Business, I
am prepared to make Abstracts of
Titlo in a most thorough, nccurate
and comploto manner, and on
short notice,

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith'B Office, 318

Fort Street. 215-t- f
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PURi'FINE
Is the dlslnfoctaut that the world

'! talklriif about i tho United
States its merits arc becoming
known. Tho people are flalng, It.

Purlfloe possesses many poln.'a in
Its favor over other preparatlov's.
It is odorless, and in employing it
as a disinfecting agent, docs upt
create another odor as offensive as
that which it subdues. us

too. That's an advan-
tage children will meddlo; ser-

vants misunderstand; then thero'a
trouble Some one is poiBoncd.

Those who uso It speak its pralso
In convincing language. Here's one
from tho Department of Medicine
in tho University of Michigan.

"Wo uao Purifine and find It very
good for deodorizing sinks nnd
boxes, etc., and for washing sponges
used about subjects for dissec-
tion. W. A. CAMPBBLL,

Demonstrator of Anatomy."

523 Street.

AND

240. Ill Port

jISVj

$Hi

2 tfMTS 1
o

i ;'': la- -

V$v.

is for sale by

tho Hollistkr Ditua Co. in

25c, 75c. nnd 1.50 bot-

tles. The "AUTOMATIC
DISTRIBUTORS" are for

rental. Our Agents will call
upon you and explain tho merits of "Purifine" and the "Au-

tomatic Distributors."

H0LLISTER DRUG CO.,
Port

50c,

Exclusive Agents for tho Islands.

LEWIS t CO.'S

Incomparable

High Grade

Chocolates

Telephone

PURIFINE

Street. P. O. Box 147.

J. S.
QEflEcrL qET po TrE Hw.in lsv.i(D

. . -

EOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCK COMPANY OP LONDON,
ALLANCE MARINE &. GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN AT REASONABLE RATES.
Rooms 12 SPREOKELS BLOCK Honolulu, II. i,

HEW GOOD
H ft nstkwww'sww'fc? r fh

'' "

!
"" 7

Cocoas

WALKER,

m. r !..... ffl..... IMSun diore, ;3(Corner of Fort and Ucretauto fltrccts.) If Wft V i
JuBt rocoived Ex. Bk. Albert r. nBsortmont of i yp ".

REED IT'tJItWITtJjtS.E. Kj
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker mul Embalmov

TKZ.KIMIONK OS "Ox ,a

H. B. MoISTTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OlVmtS AND D1ULEIIS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now Goods llecelved by Every Pnoket from the Eastern States nnd Europo

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMERS
All Orders faithfully attended to and Qooda Delivered to any

. Part of the City FREE,
ISLAHD OnDKM 80LIOITKD, BATiafAOIIOM GcAJUNTDS

EAST OOnNEIl rOIlT AND KINO STREETS.

Telephone 63. 3fl P, O. Box 222.

Oahu Lumber t Building Co.,
King Street, near Oahu Railway & Land Co.'b Depot.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.
IMPOHTEU8 AND DEALEKS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints, Oil,
Builders' Hardwaro, Etc., Etc.
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anil'I'lNO ITE.T1N PICKEU UP

AI.ONU TUG IUCKN.
,

WitUlcule Depart Pninpiiicern id
fnrcofi Selionnor Knulkmoutl

Arrived With Niiimr.

Tlic 8 8 Australia began loading her cargo
today.

Tlio Walalcale for Kauai was tlio only
Mcntnor leaving today.

Tomorrow, lileli tide lame 7.0 a m; lilgli
tide email 0.5U p tn; tow tide large II.HU a n;

low tide small 1:15 p m.
8I10 schooner Kaulkcioull came In from

Hawaii this morning with a cargo at ha I

ugai, which she put Into the barkrnllne
Archer.

The bark Harvester hauled up to Fort
street wharf from the stream yesterday after-
noon. Bho will discharge coal lor Wilder
A Co.

In two or threo months time the steamer
Llkcllko will be put Into sen leu again. She
will be thoroughly overhauled and mado as
good as now.

At tho departure of the steamer Uatidlno
yesterday evening, the band plajed on the
whaif InlionorolTroldont Don-wh- was a
paMingcr lor Maul. (Jultc a laige ciowd
fathered on the wharf to seethe President oil
and hear the band. As the Claudlne passed
the old battery at Kakaako, a salute was
flrcd by a company of regulars.

The number of seamen shipped at New
York during the fiscal jcar ended Juno 30th,
according to the annual report of Shipping
Commissioner Power, was tt,Sl. Of this
total only 0147 signed articles as Americans,
SUM being Hrltlsli, KDii ScandlnaUans, 5IU3
ncrtnaus, IC7 Freneh and SI Italians, the
othris being ol many smaller nationalities.
8 Y Conimctclal News.

Yesterday forenoon, paers-b- y noticed
a bov, about twelve or fourteen J ears old,
hlng on the ground near the old flshmirkct
with lil tonisuc hanging out. Some thought
he hud Minslioke, but on lnestlgation ho
was found to be "paralyzed" drunk Alter
a while, he was taken to n Clilnrie store and
stowed under the counter to sleep otf the
effects ol the ' r."

The steamer W(J Hall arrived Lite jester-da- y

afternoon with her usual csrgo of sugar,
colfec. awa, hides, rattle and sundries. Slio
was delated at Lahalua for two hours, some
of the nllli era Inning to attend the Inquest
over tho ileal li of a Portuguese pasFeiigcr,
who had died suddeuh anoard the steamer
on her np trip The linll called at Kiiunnkn-ka- l

on tho way down to get several p.issen-ger- s

for Honolulu.

AltUIVALS.

Wmm:iiai. Aug K

Sclir Knulkcoull, from Paaullo.

DKI'AHTI'.tKH.
Wudm:hihv, Aug 12.

Stmr Walalealc, Gregory, for Nnwillwlll
and Woluiea.

rAsaENOEUS AltMVKD.

From Hawaii and Maul, per stmr W O

Hall, Aug 11 Dr F It Day and wife. Misses
(iertrudc and Alice Brown. Master Kenneth
brown. Jos Marsden. K C Lane, J. Desha,
T C Wills, Miss T Wills, M Y Scott, K
Waldron, Mis 3 B Judd, Mlr-- A EJudd,

co Clark and two children, Mrs
F R Kurodannd 71 on deck.

PABSENOKIIS DEPAltTED.

For Kauai, per stmr IwalanI, Aug 11

Father Sylvester, Father Murphy, Miss F
Ensign, .Mrs Ew.irt, Mrs ltuekiugham and
child, W II ltlce. Kum Sun Ping. 11 It Hitch-
cock, U Nagur, C A Doyle, J Mcl.dlan, Jas
Morse.

For Maul, per stmr Claudlne, Aug 11

President I)nlo. Miss Massey, J Wltlraea, II
(iricnuald, P Dlrrt, wife and child, J II l'tir-d- y,

wife and child, W J Forbes, 1) II Mur-doe- k,

llrotlo'r ltush, Father Jiiini's, Mis 1111

mann, lieo C Potter, C W Tiyon, Itev J K
.ToH'pli and daughter, Chani; tVi . wife and
child, I. in and children, Wong r'ce w, Ku
Tong, wife and child. Mls Plln. MIm I. Ke-o- la,

Yang Shun, Mrs Achong and child, Miss
Wong Long and Mr and Mrs Parmelee.

OAROOES FHOM ISLAND P011T8.

Ex stmr W 0 linll 5SQ1 bag sugar. 127
bags cotlee, 111 bags aua, ".') head cuttle, 17

bdls lildts.
Ex sclir Kiulkeaoull iS'HI lag sugar

VKfiBKI.4 IN POUT.

U S 8 Adams, Wutson, 8au Finneloen.
MRKCHANTMUN i

(Coasters not Included In this list.)

Am sclir Aloha, Dabel, Pan Franclico.
Am bktu Archer, Calhoun, 8 F
Hark 'I lliickfcld. Barker, fiysun Island.
Haw bk Iiilnnl, McClurc, New York.
Am bk Aldeu Besse, Potter, San Francisco.
Am bktn Hubert S'ldden.lliikhnliu, Newcastle.
Am bk llariesler. Beck, Newcastle.
OSS Australia. Honilletle 8 F.

I'OltEia.N VP9SKI.S EXPECTED.

Vessels Where irom Duo
Am bk Edwaid May,. ...New York.. At';: 80.
"jn bk Seiulnolu Nowealle Duo
ir. slip Klwcll Newcastle. .. Duo
!er bk Splea Bremen Augo

Ilrlt bk I.adns Lhcipool Aug 3o

llm bk Andrew Welch.... s F Duo
' 'Am nhi 0 W WatMin....Port llliiki'ly..Duo

Am Ijktn W II l)linui.....S F Duu
Am fkln Irniuaid. ...-a- n 1'ranclMO. Aug 15

I'olli'u Court Hem-- .

In tho District Court this
morning Frimk Perry ruul M.
Victorinu ploruind (,'uilly of vio-

lating tho rules of tho JJonnl of
Ilenlth. Sentence, suupoiuioil.

Tho charge of larceny against
IIolTernmu and Naylor was nolle
pros.'d.

Miki forfeited SO and .Too and
Tom Voigh wore fined for drunk
ennesB.

"William Iloopii, alias "Bare-
footed IJill,'' waived exnininution
on two charge of luirgluii.ing
Soronbon it LyloVs anil T. H.
Duvii'B it Co.'h prciniHfti in t lio
night timo and wan committed for
trial in tho Circuit Court.

Yen Line's opium cawe was not
for trial on the loth

Real Estate
For iSale.

1 Sold.
3 Sold.
8 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Four Lots on Magazine Hill, 75x120.

From $250 to 500 each.
5 Lot on Hackfeld street, 80x100.

-- ft' --A Choice Residence on Lunaltlo street,
having all modern Improvements.

7 A Desirable ltcsldence at Maklkl.
Grounds well laid out. Easy terms.

8 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl
street, all rented nt n monthly rental of 1 105.
This property Is 840 feet on Punchbowl etrce,
with a depth of 332 feet running to tho drill
grounds or armory, with a frontage on samo
for 4 or 8 moro cottages. Tho central loca-

tion of tho property makes It most available.
0 House and Lot on Klnau atrcet. Lot

70xl(5i ft. This property will he sold at cost
and Is an excellent bargain for n homo seeker,
Tho house Is elegantly llulshed and of the
best workmanship and materials. There U u
carriage house and barn on the premises and
the yard Is well laid out with fruit and orna.
mental trees.

10 A Flno Residence centrally located,
containing i.'i rooms. Lot P.'Ox'.'OO ft. Two
small cottages on tho lot bringing In good
rental.

11 at) Acies of Land In Kallhl valley, (Wal-kl-

side). A stream of water Hows along
this laud. A bargain

12 50 Acres of Best Collcc Land In Puna.
Hawaii, seven miles Irom Hep. Hycrofl's
Large ColTcc Plantation. The above land
Is held In fee simple. Also, SO years lease on
150 aeres adjoining above with n prhilego ol
15 vears more. Price .',000.

l'il Sold.
14 A Coicinodlons Residence on Hasslngcr

street, fitted with all modern conveniences, Or
will trade lor suburban properly.

15 Sold.
Ill House and Lot on Bcrctanla street.

House contains II rooms, and all modern con
vcnkiices. Lot 85x145.

17. Flnu Residence on Bcrctanla street.
For further particulars luqulru at my olllec.

IS. A House and Lot on Young street.
10 llouso and Lot corner Victoria and

Ileretania streets, opposite Thomas si mure,
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot 100x200.

20 Sold.
21 House and Lot on Young street near

tho residence ot tho Rev. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

22 Small House and Lot on Kcaumoku
street. Lot 50x100.

1K1 Pearl C'll Property.
24 Desirable Tract of CoHeo Land on Ha-

waii.
25 Two Stores on Nuuanu st,opposito Ku

kill lauc, also three lodging houses In the
rear of said stores lontatning 20 rooms In all.
The above pa)s 10 per cent, and Is leaded to
responsible parties for a term of years.

20 A most Desirable Homo on Thurston
nvemii', Large grounds mid beautiful (low-

er garden; house furnished throughout in
linrd wood with nil Intent improvements.
Excellent vtow of the city and ocean, and
otio which cannot Iio cut off.

27 A Largo Lot and Commodious Dwel-
ling on Oieen Street, commanding an

viow of tho city nud harbor. No
choicer rcsidenco in to bo had in the city
even by tho most fastidious.

2S A New lltiuso ol seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent W
C, sen ants' quarters and stables. One block
from car line at Punahou.

S-O- Only twelve of tlioc Lots left near
Kamehamclia school, fiom$25o to fOoo each.

:!0 Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street.
81 An IS Acre Tract of Land at Kallhl

suitable for dividing up Into building lots.
32 A Houso nud Lot on Alakca street.
83 A Beautiful Building Lot at Kallhl,

100x200, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
84 A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 240x125, balug a frontage on Green
street of 105 feet, nnd commanding a bird's-ey- e

viuw of tliu city and harbor.
85 A Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

residence ofClaus Sprrckcls.
3d Elegant Beach Properly at Walklkl.
37-S- old.

33-- The only CHOICE LOT left at Maklkl.
It adjoins tho residence of J A Oilman and
the residence sites of W L Hopper, II Laws,
and Dr Wood.

80 Sold.
40 A Lease of a Hotel centrally located

and completely furnished. A good paving
Investment.

4121 Lots at Kallhl on the Installment
plan. Every one can have a home. Terms
f.i per month,

42 Lot 7.15f) New house of 8 roomH,
elegantly ruru!sucd;scrvatits ipiarters.carrhgo
house, stables, etc, at the corner of Alapal
and Qjurry streets. Good lew of tho ocean.

43 Three houses of-- rooms each, nil rent-
ed to good tenants. Lot 11.(1 feet on Beie-taul- a

stiect by a depth of 2'J.) feet through to
Klnau street, and a frontage on tho hitter
street of loo feet. Good opportunity for In-
vestment.

44 Lot on Maklkl street, 75.IIo Cheap.
Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any of

tho ubovo properly lor purchasers dcsirlug
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

b or Hertt.
I Rented.
2 Rented.
3 Rented.
4 Storo on King street near Fort street.
5 Olllco Room on King street near Fort

street.
f! Warehouse on Esplanade.
7 Rented.
8 Rented.
0 Rented.
10 A Store on Fort street next to Club

Stables.
11 Itemed.
12 A Modem Dwelling on Thurston aven-

ue, commanding an exceptional view of the
harbor.

13 A Flio Room Cottage on Bcictanla
street In a desirable location, or will lease to
a good tenant

II A Furnished Cottagu Ina good location
for two or Ihree months.

10- - House and Lot, 100x230, on Lane off
School Htieet, adjoining Kuuluwelii school
house. Parlor, 3 lw lriu, dining-room- ,

kitchen, pnutry, bathhouse, eauiago houso,
(.table and outbuilding. Rent 30 per
month.

17- - A llrimllfiil Summer Residence at the
Peninsula, Pe.irl City, completely furnished;
fiii; Minus iiml -- ei uut' iti liter. Will rent
cheap to a derlr.ible lenant Tho lot la over
an acre In size and well laid out, and com-
mands a beautiful lew of the harbor,

l1" store lliioiii, liix 4 .'5 per mouth
drlwway Into It. deietmila strtet, rear of
City Feed Store.

I'j IVco ground .'Ml feet front, on Bcrcta-
nla si i Let, next to til) Feed Storo. Will
ureci gmid xtoio on ground and lease 5 years
ai 0 per month.

20 A Ne.it Cottage on Nuuanu Avenue,
containing 0 rooms luul bath,

21 A 1'iirnMicd ltcsldence on King street
in a Uitlrable lueiillty.

A. V. GEAR,
COO King sticet.

Seattle is fast becoming a groat
city. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
find at tho Critorion. A good
thing ulwnyrt makes its mark.
TIhr is ono of tho best things on
earth.

u
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ENOUGH FOR. . . .

144 Men

The 145th Man
gets loft. . .

25 Cents.
537" Your only chance; come and eco 'cm.

"The KasV
I. LEVINGSTON, - - Manager.

Waverloy Block, Hotel Street.

r Shirts Mado to Order.

p. W. $GSmidon$
Retail Their . . .

. . Large Stock

OF

DEY GOODS!
At Whott Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

New Serges,
Lawns --

Dress Goods.
307-G-

To Citizens
of Hawaii.

I tako pleasuro in announc-
ing to you that I havo remov-
ed to ray now quarters nt NO.
513 FORT STIIEPT and am
propared to execute all orders
pertaining to my busiuess.
Jewelry Repairing, Watch.
Repairing, Mno Engraving,
etc., etc. I have a haudsomo
stock of Watches and Jowol-r- y

to show you including a
largo variety ot valuablo Isl-
and Cnrios. Your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

G--.
:iot-t- f

Henry Davis,
320 Fort stroot, near Merchant.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agknt,

Ctislcin House Brotor and Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

General Business Agent.

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. 1'anthoon Stablos.

Our Scissors nre sharp; our
Razors are bright; wo Shavo
equally well by day or by
night

FRANK PAOHE.CO, Propr.

Notice.

During Mr. IJoanlman's absence, Mr.
EwhiR will lmvo charge of my books nnil
nttentl to all collection. Ho can bo found
either nt Mr. Iloardnum's oflico nt Ugurii &
Co.'s or nt my office.

3.13--tf DR. nEIWEUT.

For Sale.

A TJOLSTEIN COW, FINE MILKER,
kind mid gentlo, second cnlf, barn fed.
Guaniuleoil n good cow. Apply nt

371-l- BULLETIN OFFICE.

Canadian-Australia- n

-- gjfr
Stoomoru ot tho abovo Lino running in connection with the

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, 1). O., nnd Sydney, N. S. W, nnd calling at Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

.A-IR- E IDXTE Aul' KCOnSTOILiTTIjTr
On or nbout tho dotes below stated, viz.:

From Hjdnry and Suva, for Victoria anil
VaneouTor. II. O.I

Stmr "MIOWERA" August 24
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" September 21
Stmr "MIOWERA" October 24
Stmr WAIUUMOO" Novombcr 24

Through Tickets Issued irom Honolulu to Canada,
United States nnd Uiironc.

FltKIOllT AND rABBKNOEll AOE.NTfl!

D. MoNicoiiii, Montrcnl, Onniulu.
RoimiiT Kbkii, Winnipeg, Cnnadn.

M. M. Steiin, Snn Francisco, Cnl.
G. Moli. Biiown, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho New nnd Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Ot tho Occnnio Steamship Oompnny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or nbout

Aug. 20, 3 890.
Ami will leave for tho abovo port with
Mails nud Pnsseutjors on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New nnd Fino Al Steo Steamship

" Monowai "
Of tho Oceonio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or nlxiut

Aug. 27, 1890.
And will hove prompt despatch with
Mails nnd Passengers for the above ports.

Tho undersigned are now propared
to issue

Through TIcItots to All Points
in tho United States.

C?yFor further particulars regarding
Froight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Dceamc Steamship Co.

Plxxxo nratolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrivo Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
Aug. 10, 1800. ..Aug 15, 1890
Sopt.1, 1890.. , .Sept. 0, 1890

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,

Monowai, Aug27,'00 Alnnitda,Aug20'96
Alamoda, Sept24,'90 Mnripobu.SeptlT.OG

A LIFE SIZE
Crayon
Portrait

Framed Complete

One Down Photos of Iha Sitter
VOH

Only 15.00
KTIb tho LATUST OFFER wo have

to ninke.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotograpner.

FORT STRICICT.
J ames L. I-Io-lt,

Gknkral Businkss Agent, Ac-

countant and Collector.
Office! No. 11 Kanhumnnu Street. Tole-phon- o

Vo. 039. Prompt attention
gunrautcccl. 217 tf

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 850 No. OW); KIW 8t.

Steamship Line

CANADIAN

From Victoria anil Vancouver. 11. O,, to
Huva anil Sydney!

Stmr "WAIUUMOO" August 16
Stmr "MIOWEHA" Bopteuiber 10
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" October 10
Stmr "MIOWERA" November 10

Z3T For Froight nnd Passage nnd all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd

Agents for the Hawniian Inlands.

:::;Is Mai' Wiii
--AND THH- -

Occiaental & Oriental Steamship Co.

&$&.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG- -

Steamers of tho alwvo Companies will
call nt Honolulu on their ivnv to the
abovo ports ou or about tho following
dates:

Stmr IWejo Aug. 15, 1890
Stmr Ouptio Sept. 2. 1800
Rio do.Liiuiro, iri'pt.10, 1800,

For 0AN FRANCISCO:
Stcnmers of the nlovo Companies will

call nt Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above
port on or about the follow hit; dates:

Stmr Rio tie Jmiuiro Aug. 19, 18R0
titinr Gilt-li- Vug, 28, 1890

J Stmr Doric Sept. 15,1800,

Hates of Passage are as follows:
to toko, fo noNo- -

HAMA. KO.NG.

Cabin S1D0.0O 8175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

mouths 225.00 202.50
Cabin, loimd trip, 12

months 2G2.50 810.25
European Steorngo 85.00 100.00

2TFnbBcugerH paying full fnro will be
allowed 10 percent off return fnro if re-
turning within twelve mouths.

CSyFor Fre lglit nud Passnge apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Agents.

wiii's Stailii) Cos

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, l'res. S. B. ROSE, Seo.

Copt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lonvo llonolnln at 10 a. m., touching at
Liihniuu, Jlimlnuii Buy nud Mukena the
samo djy; lliilinUonn, Kuwaihao and

the following day, arriving nt
Ililo the samo oteuiug.

LEAVES HONOI.UID. AnsiV8 nosoirjix.
Tuesday, . . . Aug. IS Friday Aug. 14
'Friday. . . . . Aug. 28 Tuesday,. . .Aug. 25
Tuesday St'! t. 8 Friday Sept. 4
Friday Sept. 18 Tnohdny ...Sopl. 15

Roturuiug, will leavo Hilo nt 1 o'clock
r. M., touching nt Laupahoehoo, Mnhu-kon- a

and Kuwaihao sau.e day; ilnl;eim,
JIaalaca liay nud Lahaiua tho following
day; nrriviug nt Honolulu tho afternoons
of 'iuesdny nud Fridays.

Will call nt rohoiki, Pnnn.
&Ko Fieight will be received nfter

12 noon on dny of sniling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesday nt 5r.M.
touching nt Knliului, liana, Hamoa nnd
Kipuhulu, Maui, lloturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt luu, Knupo, on second trip
of each month.

S?"No Froight will be received nftcr
p. m. ou dny of bailing.

This Company will reserves the rifjht to
make changes in the time of departure and
urrival of its steamers without uotico nud
it will not bo responsible for imy eouBe-quouc-

arising thorofroui.
Coubigueos nuiHt bo nt the Landings to

rocoive thoir Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight nfter
it hns beon landod.

Live Stock only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not bo rospouhiblo

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unloss placed in tho enre of Pursers.

Passengers nre requcstod to purchase
tiokets bufore embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subjeol
ohargo of tweuty-ilvne- r cent. "k

To Let or Lease.
$

THE RESIDENCE OF MRS. A. LOB,
one mile from postofneo. Largo house lth
fuiuituro. Four bod rooms, pnrlor,,hrge
diniug room, pnntry, kltohon. bnth ;oows,
hot and cold water, with pntont dosots,
Borvant houses, stables, horse paddock,
garden nnd tiei-s-. A ohnniiuluunti0n,

Apply to 'I

tl Merchant St., un i'ostofflLei I

M , J L
tikMjMtiXi f4m&u-MmMdte- MhJ&'ti..rftto Hmilmm ijdMmM&$

JOHN T. LUND,

Instrument -.-
- Maker,

Bicycle repairing nnd nickel plating a
Bpooialty, also

Gold, SilYcr and Bronze Electroplating.

130 FORT ST. t t t TEL.607.

BRASS SIGNS MADE TO ORDER.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, ctmont nndstone sidownlks nud curbing. I havo on
hand tho beBt Hnwniinn Bione, Chinese
granite, etc. Flno stone for monumental
work. Estimates given nud lowest prices
assured. Telephone 8.13.

CoHsoliflatefl Soia Water Co., L'd

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sta., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

DAVID K. BAKER,
IHorist,

Nuiiauu Vnl'ey, abovo the Mausoleum .

All orders givin prompt nnd faithful at
touiiou. No cxim uhnrge for delneriug
Floweis to nny p.irt of the city. Leis.Mountain (Ircei.s nd Carnatiuim n y-

2fl5.tf

JOHN SEABURY,

Taxidermist
Hawaiian and Foreign Illrils and Anlmnlsinountvd In tlio brat mnnr.fr, indni: tlie latestnietliods only. Hotel St ntar Ur .Midrcw.

.'UT-t- f

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotnl St.. nnnr Fnrt. T. 802.

BRUCE CARTWR1GHT,
General Miiniiger of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of tho United Stales for tho Hawaiian

Islands.
Orr-c- r: Merchant strent. Honolulu.

J

OF LONDON. t
Assets, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,
Agents for the Hnwaiinn Island.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEEU AND STOCK BROKKR

No. 15 Queen Street.

Expert Apprnisemeut of Ruul
Estate and Furniture.

GONS.4 LVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

22G Queen stroot, Honoluln, If. I.
A. HARRISON,

King st., bet. Tort nud Alakea.

Contractor : arid : Bviilcler.
MO.NCMUNTS AND TOMHSTOSTS.

VZT Tinest Grade BLUE STOXK from
Pnniihnn Qnnrrins. 278-t- f

M. S GRINBAUM & CO.,
Limited ,

Queeu sheet, Honolulu, nnd 215 Front
strict, Snn Francisco, Cnl.

IMl'OKTEIW of
General Merchandise and . .

. . Commission Merchants.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

!Doiilorfl in Lumber unci Coiil
and Building ' ilutminlb of till
kinds.

Qnoon Ntreot, Honolulu.

ROBERT GR1Ete.
Book and Job Printer
Morokunt Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hnwniinn News Company's
Book Storo. tny 13.

AMBKICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Cori,uXMercImiit anil ltlcliards Sis.

LTVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
K2T Cn 'rlaires. Burrevs nnil Hiifks nl all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.i HACKFELD & CO.
f

GlStCHAL COMMIB.SION AaRJ.'TH.
., . .
Uor- - i'rl and Queeu titieets, Honolulu.


